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Interest Growing In Saturday’s Election
Mrs. Jack Alley, 
Plains Pioneer,
Dies Suddenly

It w u  » creat concourw of 
friends and relatives that gathered 
In the Flrs( Baptist Church last Sun
day afternoon to pay their tributes 
of respect to one of Tahoka's real 
pioneer women, Mrs. Kffie Paraloe 
Alley, mother of l i r a  Cthel (Hah) 
Rohtnaon of this city and widow of 
the laAe Jack Alley, who dM  at her 
home here, the Sunshine Inn. at 
11 iM o’clock Friday nltht.

kin. ABey had been In failing 
health for the past year afflicted 
wMh ulcerations of the stomaoh. 
lioat of the time In recent weeks she 
had been confined to her bed. Her 
condition grew suddenly acute Fri
day night, and she died leas than an 
hour later.

Bom in naMas County on Septem
ber 9. 1970. lira. Alley was almost 
73 yean of age and was a native! 
’Texan. Her maiden name was Bffie' 
itoralee McNclU. I

She was married on January IS. | 
1996. to John Fmwick Oooke, and of ' 
this marriage ohe daughter was bora, 
lira. S h s l cooks RObtnsan of this 
city, with whom kin . Alley resldod. 
kfr. Cboke died October 4. 1990. i

m  1997 kirs Oooke and her MtUe 
daughter removed to Uibbock. where I 
they cooUnued to reside Until 1990. 
whan lira. Oooke married Jack Alley. 
smd they moved to Lynn County. | 
She was a  resident of Lynn County. 
oanUDUOusly from that date untS • 
the* time of her death, a period of 
about forty-three years.

TTila county had not hren organ
ised and Tahoka had not been laid 
out at the time of her removal to ! 
this county. In fact. kira. Alley was [ 
one o< only three women in Ignur 

(Coi^tmued on- Beck Fagel
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AMBUCAN COMMANDBR 
la  BUBOPB Lieet GsaersI 
Dwight D. Biseahewer, deeip- 
Bated Coiaiaaading Seaeral of 
I Amerkaa foreee ta the Baropeaa 

' theeter erlth headqoarters ta 
London, h  a aative of Texas, 
eatered the Anay apoa hii grad- 
aatloa fioai West Poiat ta 191B. 
He waa awarded the DIstla- 
guished Service Medal for his 
'activity la traialag taak eerpe 
heepa dailag the World War.

Grassland Lady 
Buried Friday

Funeral ecrvloea were conduotod 
In the First Baptist Church tn IVisI i 
a t I ;S0 o’cloek last Ptlday afternoon 
for kirs. kCartha Jane Potter of the | 
OrasMend ooramunlty, who died- a t i 
the home of her daughter, kira. R. 
W. Babb of that community on the 
preceding Wedneeday. July Ik. |

Oervicea wcfe conducted by Rev. | 
Lynn Lsmons. a  Baptist minister. ■ 
assletod by Rev. J. C. Young, pastor I 
of the Draw-Orasslaod charge of the ! 
ktot hod 1st Church Rev. Frank 17Mm- j 
as. pastor of Shs Central Baptist j 
CTrareh. of which deceased was a 
member, waa a t the Bhptlst Semin
ary tn Fort Worth xt the time of tha 
funeral.

ItM  body waa Interred In the 
cematory a t Foat.

’ITie maiden name of the deceased 
waa kfary Jane IXdce. flhe was bom 
on Mbruary 13, 1970. and was 
tlMrtfare 73 yaan of age a t the time 
of her deailh. flha waa aaairiad to 
J. a . Potter on Angiut 1, 1996. and 
of this tmfam Otoe children were 
bora of whom eight stMl survive. The 
budbaad and father died eight years 
ago. and the oldset son dlsd at ha 
i«e of n .

Surviving ohUdren are: Robert S. 
Potter of Bakanfleld. Cblifomla; 
kCta. R. W. Babb of the Oraaaland 
eoamranlty; iCTs. C. H. Utoderwood of 
Lot Angalea. CbHfomla: kirs. W. A. 
Odem of Post, kfrs Leroy Potter, 
Abileoe; kire. Hugh Haaetwood and 
H. C. Potter, both of Fort Worth. 
Also earvlvlng are fifteen grand- 
ehUdren and eight graat-grand- 
chlldrun.

kira Potter was converted and 
united with the church at the age 
of 19. Mnet whioh time she h*d Uv- 
ad a  davotod, Christian life. At the 
tlBM of bar death Mte waa a  mem
ber of tha central Baptist Church 
■Htaitod two miles north of Ohrasa- 
laad.

------- 1 . 0
Ifra. 0 > n n  ttiaor of San Diego, 

CaHf.. It hare on a  vMt to her pa
rents. Mr. and kCa. John Timmons, 
hi tha Lakevlaw eommanlty.

W.H. May Wins 
Scrap Iron Prize

w ith  the oontrlbuUon of 16JOO 
pounds of scrap Iron to the Lynn 
County drive for this metsl which 
closed recently. Walter H. kCay of 
Wllaon won the prlse^ of a 939.00 
War Bond offered by Jack Apple- 
white of this city to the tndlvtduaJ 
or firm bringing In the largest 
amount of the metal.

kft. kfay Is one of the plonaeis 
of this county, farms many acres of 
land whkh he owns and on whioh 
hg Uvea a few miles north of New 
Lynn, and uaes up-to-date machin
ery in his farming operations. Na
turally much Junk Iron has accumu- 
lated on his farms during the years. 
So. When he ftnUhed gathering It up 
for Unde Sam’s use recently, he 
found that his scrap-iron Junk pile 
contained more than eight tons of 
metal. ITiat's enough to make several 
Jape sorry that thay ever made that 
assault on Pearl Harbor.

Lubbock Editor 
Rotary Speaker

Charles OKiy. editor of the Ava
lanche-Journal newspapers. Lubbock, 
was the guest speaker a t the Rotary 
luncheon Thursday.

Having visited Washington many 
tlmea as a newspaper man in the 
past several years, one visit having 
baan made a few weeks ago. kir. Ouy 
hgs became intimately aoqualnied 
with the official life of Washingtoh 
and has gained much knowledge 
concerning the ■ different d e p ^ -  
ments of the aovemment. govern
mental institutions and projects, as 
as weU as governmental and poUtical 
trends. He drew upon this great fund 
of knowtodie ’Thursday in giving the 
low-down concerning a niuubar of 
mattere of interest to the average 
clUaen. and the Rotariana thorough
ly enjoyed hla talk.

Another welcome visitor ITiursdsy 
was Judge'P. W. Ooad, fonmer coun
ty Judge of this county, now con- 
liaotcd with the State Insurance De
partment and raaidtng in Ft. Worth. 
He brought a few words of greeting.

Rev. H. A  Nichole was welcomed 
to Bia club as a  new maiwbsr by 
Wynne Comer.

*I\ro or three other visitors were 
preaent.

Big Three Of V, S, Senatorial Race In Texas

- S y ,
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Red Cross Ships 
Many Garments

Shipment has been made this week 
from Lynn County Chapter. Ameri
can Red Cross, of:

100 Army sleeveless sweaters. 191 
children’s sweatera, 30 men’s sweat
ers, 31 women's sweaters. 7 knitted 
suits. 11 mufflers, 73 bssnles, 1 wo
man’s shawl. 6 pair mittens. 3 pair 
rnm’s socks. 19 quilts, 30 baby dresses 
for layettes, 101 bogs’ woolen ehorte. 
34 boys’ overalls. 44 boys’ shorts. 00 
chUdren'4 convakescent robes. -

The work ixyan is open all day 
every Tueeday. There Is sewing, 
quilting and knitting to do. Any one 
having quilt scraps to donate, please 
bring them In. At other timee coene 
to my home to get your yam for 
knlUlng.—Mrs. H. U  Roddy. Chair
man War Production, lynn  County 
Chapter.

Mildred Cox Gets 
Washington Job

kflaa kCikked Ooa. daughter of 
kfr. and kfis. Jarrell Oox of Three 
Lafeaa. left on the hue Wedneeday 
afternoon for Washington, D. C.. 
where she has aooepted a  poalUon 
as filing clerk tn the office of the 
F. B. L

kflss Obx is a graduate of the 
North Texas State Teachers OoUege 
a t Denton.

y. E. Rice Gets 
Hand Wounded

J. B. Riee. who reeidea tn the Joe 
Stokee communHy, was In town Sat
urday nurstng a badly wounded 
hand.

While changing a Ure on his suto- 
mobUe parked tn his garage, tha ve
hicle slipped off the Jack and tn eoma 
way caught his hand between the 
tire and the fender. Involuntarily ha 
vtolently Jerked his hand out. but the 
grtp on k  was so tight that whan 
he did so he left a lot of the dcln 
and the feMi behind. The home 
folks gave It surgical and madloal 
treatment, but he waa expecting to 
have a  physician give it attention as 
needed.

-  ' -o —
ORADVATBS IN THBOUkOT

Rev. Frank Thomss. pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church eleven mllea 
east of Tahoka was one at ttM gra
duates at tha sunanar aaaMon of the 
South western Baptist ‘ntaologlcal 
Samlnary a t Fort Worth loat m day , 
receiving his diploma tn the School 
of TTieology along srtth a number <4 
other graduatea,

--------- -- -o--------------
Tha A  C. Waaver family la vtak- 

ing iMr parents a t Dallas this week.

Grassland Revival 
Beginning Tonight

Revival eeivloes wU begin tonight. 
Friday, pt the kfethodist CXmrch at 
Oraedand. tooordlng to annouiMe- 
ment rrakde by Rev. J. K. Young, the 
pastor.

Rev. H. B. Cbggln. pastor at 
Southland, will do tha preerhhig. 
Servioea twice daHy, morning and 
night.

The pidrlic is cordially Invited. ^

LIBirr. UNFRBD HBRB 
kfr. and kfrs. J. P. Unfred bf PsUy 

enjogred a week end vMt from their 
son. Joe D. Unfred, wbo is now a 
Second Lieutenant in the army.

Lt. unfred. who haa been a t Fort 
EUaa during hie first year of sendM. 
le betag tran sferred to Qanp Young. 
CaUforolB. ,

T-Bar Students 
Transfer Here

AH high school studente of T-Bar 
eehool dletrltx will attend Thhona 
High School this coming school 
term, ss the result of s  contract 
sotcred into between the eohool 
boards of the two districts Tuesday 
night. About IM or 199 dtahrldush 
night, n o m  13 to 19 students are 
Involved.

The board also employed kfrs. 
Orady Howard, RaHa, aa a teacher 
In the primary grades. She is a 
graduate of Texas Tech, where die 
majored In primary educatlan. and 
haa dona some work toward her 
kf. A  degree. She has bean teaching 
a t Ralls the past five years, and prior 
to that taught two years In s  rural 
school.

Mtention Is called to the fact that 
all students wishing to transfer 
must do BO by August 1 through the 
office of the county superintendent.

Miss Strain Will 
Appear In Recital

Friends tn Tshoka and over Lynn 
County sre Invited to attend a spe
cial musical program at the first 
kfethodltt Church at New Home Sun
day afternoon. July 39. at four 
oVlock when the kfustc Department 
of Texas Technologlcsd OoUege, wHh 
Julian Fsui Blits ss director and 
kfisa kfargaret Huff, teacher, presento 
kflss Thelms Ruth Strain In recital

kflss Strain, daughter of kfr. and 
kfrs. J. R. Strain, of New Home, 
win preaent a well selected program 
from both American and E>aropean 
compdaers. and to make it still more 
Interesting she wUI give numbers on 
the piano, others on the accordion 
and sUU others sre vocal numbers.

W. OIXANIKL

j v

JAS. V. AIAHJBJ

CHURCH AT EDITH 
Church serviceM will be held at 

the Bdkh Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and evening, with Lottl’s 
Supper a t the rooming servici*. Rev. 
J. R. kickfanus. the paator, announ-

kflsa I«a Snead of Fort Davis Is 
hare vWUng hsr slFer. kfrs. H. A 
NlchOto. and Rev. NIchoU.

I af Tim Lyaa Caaaity News have parehesed freas Frank 
lire takaertoUaa Hsl af The Sea. pahHshed at WUsen. 
> af Tha Saa w « reaaive The News hensirtcr la Uea af 

The Saa wittl thetr sabaertyttoaa to that pwbtteatlaa cxptrv.
' lire. Flatehar, hewever. haa heaa eagaged hy the pahUsbers af 

Tha News to aaad to as aaah srsak the aews ef that tewa add vielalty 
aad H wtn he earrled as a spsetol featare la The News.

kfia. Pletohcr has alse hesa aathsetoed to take sshacripitons far 
The News aad aaharvfhers to atthar papw whe daaire ta renew their 
■abacrtpttosi urns aae her If they prefer to da se. aad she will scad la 
their eukseriptisaa far theas.

The N«wa hapaa.t# ha af real sarvtoe to tha peapic af aU the 
aselhiiaalsm partiaa af l#aa  Oaaaty, aad rea iirs af Tha Baa wha 
have Bst haratafare heca sahacrlhars to Tkw Nawa ate iavitod to re-

Mr. Pletaber axpeoto to he assaptai far aarvlas to the armed farecs 
ef the UMtod Btatos at a «Wy early date, ar, ia Sea thareaf, to sceaps 
wart hi ana af tha War ladastrles. This wmtU H aeasasary far him 
to rattre. IsmRsrsrSy at laaat. Naas tlM aswspapar Said.

Wa

County Library 
New Hours For

Lynn County Library will be open 
only two afternoons a week, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays. 13 to ft 
p. m.. the board announces.

WPA support was withdrawn from 
the project, rffecUve Wednesday, at 
least for the time being, kfrs. kforrls 
Henson, nee Miss M eile Huffman, 
has been llbraiisn.

Therefore. untU further notice, 
the Library wlH be open Wedneeday 
and Saturday afternoons.

County’s Rubber 
Will Be Shipped

Scrap rubber gathered in lynn 
county in the recent drive will be 
shipped to Oallss for recUtmlng 
when salvage offlclala notify local 
authortttea they are ready for It. 
H. B McCord informs The News.

About 140.000 pounds were coUect- 
ad in the Lynn county drlre. Two 
or three counties each day are being 
called on to ship In their scrap rub
ber.

■ o- —  ■ ■ — 
MONTE RAT KELTNER IB 
CORFORAL IN MARINES

kfrs. C. B. Kekner had a lettar 
from her son Monte Ray Wednesday 
stating that be had passed the teat 
and would be advanced to the rank 
of corporal on August 1. He Is in ths 
kfarines. somewhere In the Pacific.

In another letter Mie received re
cently he asked questions sbout a 
number of people here, and In still 
another he said: ’There Is a fellow 
here from Wsnette (Oklahoma) and 
ha sagrs that he used to swipe cookies 
from Uncle Ed’s (Keltner's) store In 
Wsnette when he was in grade school 
there. Hla name Is Skinner, and X 
guess there are more Skinners there 
than there a r t Bhrards’ and Wells' 
tn Tyxas.”

------------ e--------------
MRS. EIXiOTT ON 
STATE BOARD

Mrs. J. W. BUloU again haa bean 
appointed to serve on the State 
Oanvasatnr Itoard which will meet In 
Austin and canvass the vote foNow- 
tng the primary neat Saturday.

Vote Is Expected 
To Be Light In 
Most Sections

w ith only one slxsling hot state
wide contest to dreide, the voters of 
Texas will go to the polls Saturday 
to hocnlnate a Democratic caudi- 
c’ate for the U. S. Senate, a candi
date for governor, and candidates 
for all other elective e’ate, dlstiict, 
county and precinct offices.

On account of the fact that many 
thousands of our yviung men are far 
sway from hime m the tralninj 
camps of the nation cr In active ser
vice in some branch of our armed 
forces, and other thousands sre 
sway from home engaged in war 
production Indrstrtes, it u  not be
lieved that the vote this year wili 
be as heavy as u‘usl tn regular elec
tion years. It seems very unlikely 
that anything near s million votei 
will be cast :hls year.

In harmony with conditions e'te- 
where. the vote tn Lynn County bids 
fair to be .'Ightcr than usual. It will 
probabl/ fsU below the 3.000 mark.

The balloU have been printed and 
election supplies have been furn* hed 
the election olfirers in the various 
voting precincu. Bverything u  in 
rcadtnem for the contest.

Ihcre are four candidates for the 
United States Senate; W. Lee O'Dan
iel. the incumbent. Floyd R Ryan of 
Harris County, Dan Moody of Travts 
County, and Jamea V. Allred of Har
ris County.

Ryan has scarcely been heard of 
during the can paign and doubtless 
will get only s few acatterlng votes.

The contest appears to He between' 
the other three candidates, eacti of 

(Oontinued on page 7)

Former Citizen 
Taken By Death

Many people of TaJioka and l^mn 
County will be Intereeted in the news 
of the death of Mrs. Fwnces Ade
line Coughran, widow of the late O. 
W, Coughran. which occurred at ft 
a. m. last Sundsy at the home of her 
oldest daughter. kCrs. Hettle Bau
mann. at Miles She had made her 
hotne at IXidley In Callahan County 
for man.v years, but she and her 
husband ware ptoneer citlaens of Ta- 
hoka, having rasidsd here from about 
1906 or 1909 until the late leena.

She was the mother of Anson 
Coughran. who also raslded hare for 
rosny yean but who is now engaged 
tn the reel eetate buatness at Brown
field, and Is a  siator-m-law of kin. 
A. 8 . Coughran of this city, their 
huabands having bacn brothem. Her 
husband, O. W. Coughran, dlsd at 
IXidley on March ft of this year.

Mn. Cbugbnn was ft9 grean of age. 
She and her late husband ware mar
ried la 1999 and accordingly had 
Itvad together for 73 yaan.

Surviving are eleven chUdran. 
fifty gTandohUdren. forty graat- 
grandchildren and four great-great- 
grandchUdrsB.

Funeral aervleaa ware' conducted 
Monday afUmoon tn the Dudley 
Baptist Church and the body waa 
burled there. One son. nnley Oough- 
ran. resides a t Dudley.

'"Uncle aao rte” and Mn. Cbegh- 
ran were prominent and muoh-ba- 
lovcd dtlaena of Tshoka for perhaps 
a doaen years. wall-Rnown by all the 
old-Uraeie of this section.

Rdbert Drapgr of F mI  Bliss ipsot 
the week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. X. kl. Drapw-

Congratulations. . .
air. and kirs. John 8 . Chandler 

upon the birth of a UtUa» daughter 
weighing seven pounds a t a hOMdtal 
in Uibbock Tuaadmr morning at 9:00 
o’cloek.

Mr. and kirs. H. C. Hogg, who live 
a few miles wast of town, on tba 
btrth of a  daughUr. Ftlday, July 17.

Mr. and k in  .C R  Sifford. Route 
3. on the btrth of a  daughter on 
klooday of this weak, weighing six 
pounda She has bean natnsd Bsttye

,rt
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Joe Raindl Asks 
People’ Support 
Of War Effort

Post Medical Detachment. 
Port Sam Houston. Texas, 
July 18. 1942.

To: Editor HIU and All the People 
of Tahoka;

My recent visit to yoiir city was a 
very enjoyable one. The people of 
the city of Tahoka havy shown ttielr 
:eal down.-in-the-heart hospitality, 
vhlch I have appreciated with great 
amazement.

In the two years of my service at 
Fort Sam Houston, I have met more 
veople of your city than the seven 
years of civil life I have spent living 
near It.

As for the service of the UNITED 
NATIONS. I am crazy about It. I am 
pixnid to say that I am physically 
and mentidly able to wear the uni
form of the UNITEa5 STATES. I 
once more will repeat the expression, 
1 am proud to an American.*’
Now that I have attained the rank 

of Staff Sgt. through work, hd l and 
high water. It’s a pleasure to soldlbr, 
knowing that all my efforts were not 
in vain. Most soldiers do not like the 
.'tTvlce. That Is because they forgot 
to apply themselves. The Army Is all 
tliat a young man makes of It.

Por the post of Fbrt 8am Houston 
I II say that It Is the best In the 

5.'nlted States and all of Its posses
sions.

Upon the clouser of this letter to 
you. Mr. Editor, all the good people 
nnd readers of the LYNN COUNTY 
NEWS. n i  sky — "Stay In there all 
of y u and don’t let us down, 'cause 
vhen %'t go across to fight on the 
front lines of our Battle we won't 
Hop till a’e see BERLIN and TOKYO 
demolished."

I remain.
8 aff Sgt Joe F Raindl.
Post Medical Detachment.
Fort Sam Houston. Texas.

Pditical
Announcemeiits

The following announce thalr can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary:
For CSdef Jastloc. Coart of CMI 

Appeals. 7th Dlslilet:
J. ROBS MCtJ. of Chlldrets Co.

P^r Jadge. IN th  Jadlclal IMstrlei: 
LOUIS B. RKED (re-electlon)
W. W. I^ C X .

GRASSLAND HVDMANfi FIND MANY 
FRIENDS AT LOS A{<fQELE8

(Mrs. V. V. Laws. OorraapoodMit.)

Por District AUomey. IMth UaLt
ROLLIN McCORD. (re-election)

Pew Coaaty- Jadge:
I CHESTER CONNOLLY 

(re-election)
Pnr Tax Asseoaor A CoHeetor:

R. P. WEATHERS (re-election)

Por Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-electlim) 
SAM FliOYD

Por Coanty Attorney: 
CAUOWAY HUFPAKBR

Por Coanty Cloth:
I W. M. MATHIS (re-electkm)

For Dtetrict Clerk:
HATTIS SERVER (la-eleetloa)

Por Coanty Treaearer:
MRS LOIS DANIEL ( re-oloctlon)

Por Coaaty Saperiateadeat: 
LENORE M. TUMNBIX 

( re-eloction)
Por Cooualadoaor. Proe*t. 'L  

CURTIS MORGAN 
VERNON WILLHOrr.
K. J. COOPER 

' PAT SWANN
Por Conaasiaaloaer. Preet. t :  

LONNIE WILLIAMS (re-olecUon) 
J. P. ’TIPPIT 
SAMIS NORWOOD 
CLYDE SAROOtT

W. E. Suddarth left Saturday to 
attend the state convention of rurad 
letter carriers, meeting Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday In New 
Braunfels. He was editor of THE 
TEXAS CARRIER official organ of 
the Texas Rural Letter CSarrlers' As- 
.vxlatlun. for a number of years, 
dv'ing whirii time and for some time 
thereafter this periodical was print
ed in the Uvynn County News office. 
Following the convention. Mr. Sud
darth expected to visit friends in 
Dallas. Port Worth, and Wichita 
Falla, and to be away from Tahoka 
for a period of about ten days. He 
cast his ballot before leaving for the 

'Wrfventlon.

Par OaaiwleBleasr. Preet I :
K. O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN ANDERSON 
TH> M. CLAYTON.
R  6 . MUXS.

PreeX 4: 
LEON JENNINGS (rs-electkm) 
C. H. (CUude) REAGAN

Per JaatlM ef the Peace. I 
P. D. SBtVER

>'t 1 :

Miss Bills Marie McIntyre of Port 
Worth Is visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. FYank Thomas. She a t
tended chureb a t Central Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Prank Thomas re
turned home Friday from Port Worth 
They went for the graduation exer
cises of the Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary, a t which he received his 
diploma as a graduate of *rheo^ogy. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warrick spen t' 
the third week end of this month 
with Mr. Warrick’s parents, who live 
at Lockney. Otwndfather Warrick 
has been very III and la reported n o t , 
well yet.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. D. 
M. Nixon Is able to be up again.

Mias Minnie Hood and Mr. Roy 
Pltagerakl of Pampa were united In 
marriage last Wednesday a t Clovis,, 
New Mexico. Mr. Pltegerald left for 
the anny Monday.

Hidiert Webb and Harry Tew left 
for the army last FYlday.

Rev. R ank  'Thomas U leaving 
next Monday to conduct a two weeks 
revival a t the First Baptist 'Church j 
at Allison, Texaa. j

Mrs. Fred Mathews spent the week 
end srlth her parents, Mr. and M rs., 
Blassingame of Post, and attetxled 
church there Sunday. ’The Blaasln- 
games had a family reunion with all 
the family preeent.

Bko. ArvU Stanley preached at the 
Church of th i is t  Sunday and a good 
crowd was present.

Bro. Allen preached Sunday morn
ing and night at the Churrii of the 
Nazarene. filling Bro. Gipson’s place. 
There was a good crowd present 
considering the number who were 
away attending the encampment at 
Cisco.

Bro. and Sister Gipson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bhrl Otigg and Neta. Mr. Gene 
Evans and family. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Bosworth and Nekla. Lois, Roy, and | 
Ruth HUffaker. E-lene Hicks, and 
one of the Webb boys attended the 
encampment, returning home M on-, 
day. ’Ihe  encampment closed Sun
day night.

O ir deepest s]Anp*thy goes out to 
Mrs. Bob Babb and Mrs. Allen Oden 
In the loss of their mother, Mrs. 
Potter, by death.

Mr. and Mrs. R  M Thomas spent 
last week end at Ruldoeo, N. M.

Mr. L. D. Brooks, brother of Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. John R  Hadman, 
acoompanied by Miss Obera Forrest
er and Arthur Btggerstaff, returned 
Saturday from a vacation trip to Loe 
Angeles. ‘They report tha t they saw 
a nundier of former Tahoka people 
aho now reside there. Mr. Hudman 
says that he could name doeens of 
families in tha t vlctnlty from Ta
hoka or other parts of Lomn County.

While there, Mr. and Mrs. Hud- 
man wow the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore Boydston. while Mt*. and Mrs. 
Frank Larkin live juat across the 
street. Dave Pennlnger was employed 
In an aircraft plant there and his 
wife and family Joined him there 
shout the time the Hudmans arrived.

With pe(H>le swarming Into that 
d ty  and vicinity from all parts of 
the United States. Johnny soys that 
we may guess that It is a busy sec
tion of the oountiy.

--------------O--------- :---
Mrs. Gladys Stokes had as her

guests Wednesday morning some of. 
the officials of the Southo^estem' 
Life insurance Company of Dallas, j 
which she represents hwe. Including 
Richard R  Lee. the vlce-prsldent. 
Rip Davenport, assistant agency di
rector. and J. Carlton Smith of the 
home office. She says that they were 
thrilled a t the wonderful crop pros
pects that greeted them everywhere 
here In Lynn County.

•o-

LOUIS B. REED
for

RE-ELECTION
D lS T R ia  JUDGE
106th Judicial District

r" '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boles and baby 
arrived Sunday from Los Angelea to 
visit here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Edwards, and other 
relatlvea.

Keep Your 
Chicks Growing

. . . Because they’re going to 
play a big part In keeping our 
planes flylnc. TO keep your 
chicks growing, keep th m  eat
ing heartily . . . Give your chicks 
the benefit of Or. Salsbury’s 
Avl-lhb. They'll tike It, and It’s 
good for them.

WYNNE COLLIER
. DRUGGIST

A member ef Dr. Salsbvy’s 
NsUea-WUU Peoltry Healtb 

SerrlM.

Judgg Reed has served thle dle^rlct faithfully and well for six 
years. I t will be remembered that he was appointed by the Governor, 
confirmed by. the Senate, upon the death  of our beloved JtuMe Mc
Guire and then was elected. He Is recognized as being htmaet, ebn- 
scl^Uous, fair, and Impartial and as having given his best efforts 
and attention to this office. He has inaugtirated many refoims, the 
most important of which Is that of the policy of continuous terms 
of court. Formerly each county had only two terms per year Isallng 
from one to five weeks. Only during that imecllled term could legal 
business ordinarily be transacted. ’Ihls resulted In numerous delays 
working hardships upon litigants. I t  was ezpen^ve to the state a ^  
to the various counties. ’The present plan provides that district 
court is In session or may be In session for the transaction of legal 
business all the time, thus enabling the court business to be handled 
wl.Ui ittomptnees and dlpatch.

The oounttes are saved heavy expense in Jury service since 
Jurors are called <mly when needed. I t  has praotioally put an end to 
the old practice of contlnuanoy or postponements because as cases 
are continued or postponed, they may be called within a  short time.

I t Is noticed that practically the only opposition circulated about 
Judge Reed is that he Is In the military sendee. Judge Reed was a 
soldier In World War One and was commissioned before the end of 
the war. Upon leaving the army In 1918, he Jc^ned the Officers 
Reserve Corps and kept up with his army work through study and 
taking training on the field In summers. At the outbreak of this war, 
he was called Into service on January 12 and Is now stationed a t 
Fort SUl, Oklahoma.

Many other Judges of the state and natkm have done se be has. 
Other state and federal offtcers as members of the Reeerve Corps 
are now In military swvlce. Laws were passed long ago and have 
been confirmed In the highest courts making qtaclflc provision for 
reserve officers to be In military service without vacating office.

Your sttm tlon la cahed again to the tact that Judge Reed Is 
receiving no salary aa Judge. He receives only hla military salary. 
The salary la being paid to Judge J. E  Oarland. ’The state Is a a v ^  
the txftt/DMo account in Judfe R ^ ’s absence because only the salary 
Is paid to the special Judge, thus, the charge of the opposition th a t . 
Judge Reed holds taro remuncietlre positions la refuted.

TnslniiaMons have been expressed orally and In print that hla 
military training Is Inlxnlcable to lltneaa for court duty. Cur reply la. 
“The Army of the United States exercises every effort to make men 
fit for any duty by increasing their general knowledge aiul abUi^ 
to perform official duUea with undue loea of time and to devrtop 
Ideals of public aervloe to the highest possible degree. The army 
training In manners and genUemanly conduct Is unequaled In 
exactness and thoroughness by any other agency.”

Lt Ool. Reed has been an apt student of military subjects. He 
has acquired skills and techniques sod a gentlemanly demeanor as 
Is Indicated by his rise tn rank and It Is manlfeaUy unfair to Infar 
or to Insinuate that hoaorable mlbtary service unfits one In the 
common niceUes of human relatlooahliM.

Some argue that Judge Reed Is sway on Indefinite leave. He Is 
away by virtue of having been called to active aenrloe following the 
opening of the war. Hla fiieiwls’ poslUon Is that the legelly consti
tuted authorities for selecUng one to serve as district Judge, namely, 
the impectlve Bar of the counties of this Judicial district, oan bs de
pended upon to select a comi>etent Judge while he Is away. In faet, 
Umy have selected Judge J. E  Garland, a Jurist of extraordinary 
ability, who Is on ex-aokller himself, who has a son a t Fearl Harbor, 
and who Is as patriotic as any living man.

Judge Reed, by military regulation and by virtue of his work, 
cannot campaign for office. He cannot be both ihete and hart. His 
campaign must of necessity be conducted by friends. He appreciates 
beyond expression the many kind words which have peen 
and the efforts put forth In his behalf while he Is sway devoting 
his entire Ume and aUentlon. all his energy, snd.llfe if necessary, 
that our armed forces may be ■ucrcssfui.

(Paid Folltleal Advertisement.))
Mr. oiMl Mrs. Kary Mathis and 

chUdren have been here this ' a i i s in ia ^ e  V b ^  transferred^ to
greeting friends aird attending to 
nutters of a petoonal luture. He Is Abilc

Mrs. BUI Ihomerson of ComaiKhe
principal of the George Bean ward I ^  Fbrguson
school in Lubbock For a number of of the week.
years he was a member of the faculty 
of the Tahoka schoola

Mrs. C. P. Bullock snd children of 
AbUene are spending a few days 
here. She is having their crop work-

Mlss Mary Preoton is home again ed out srhllc here. Mr. Bullock Is a 
after having attended the first term civU service employee a t Comp

Twenty-nine sawmills cut almost 
half of all the hnnber sawed tn B u t 
Trxaa

of the Texas Technological summer 
school. Mitt Preston teaches at Mc- 
Nory tn El Faso County.

Barkeley.

Read the CTosoined Ads.

RED A WHITE — ABSCHjUTBLY OUARANTBBZ) — PROTECT YOUR BAKINO!

FLOUR 24 pound sack ..-99c 
■ $1.65

NG. 3 CAN

TOMATOES 2 for 19c
D8LIC7IOU8 PRIBH PALACE

Breakfast BACON 
Per Pound............. 29c

s o u r '

PICKLES Qt. 21c
NO. 2 CAN — GOBLIN

Turaip Greens ...  can 10c
35c SIZE

K C Baking Powder .. 19c

Ground Lean Beef. lb. 19c 

COUNTRY BUTTER
—PROM TB B TD  c o w s —

w
«UART OANB

SORGHUM . 23c
3ic mzjc
Cream of W heat..... 21c
TALL CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 17c
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO...........2 for 15c

RV nJkJFF

PARKAY Lb. 23c

OUR BARBECUE - - -
COOKED DAILY 

ISA  TREAT

B O U L U O U N *S
PHONE m  , PHONE 222

SERVING LYNN (X)UNTY NEARLY 1-5 OP A CENTURY

Statement
Judge J. E. Garland

A statement to the peoplf ef 
Dawson. Oarsa. Oalne*. Ignm. 
Terry, and Yoakum Oounties. srlth 
reference to the DUtrlct Judge i 
Offloe.

The lawyers of all the above 
counties having unanimously chos
en me to preside over this court 
during the absence of the present 
Incumbent, I feel duty bound to 
moke a statement of the situation, 
on the eve of the elecOon.

I am filling this instUan the 
beet that I  can and oppreclau 
very much the confidence bestow
ed upon me which Is wholly uo- 
aoHcHed In so far as I am con
cerned. I feH It my duty to respond 
and am mokbig a financial sacri
fice In doing so. as I have aban
doned my private practice, the 
overhead of my office goes on Just 
the same. The state does not pay 
my traveling expenses and the pay 
checks for the aslary can be cash
ed only a t a discount, and then 
when It comes to making Income 
tax returns from 35 to M per cent 
of the salary will be paid to the 
Oovemment. but this Is one way I 
con serve.

vacant, whkti has not been 
and the ruUngi of the 
OouK ore that a member of the 
Offleen lUie^ v B Corps do not for
feit their Chril Offloe when called 
Bto the scrvloe. And certainly this 
goelton Is of no knportanee in 

/  this election when he Is neither 
 ̂ esnrtng oe Judge or drawing any’

Being an ex eervlee man. X mop 
be biased tn their favor, but tf 1 
sia, I am tn good oompany, ba- 
canee Oongrees tn enacting the 
Draft Law made the foBowtng 
provtston: “An employee of the 
U. S. Opvsminent and of a  private 
emgOoyer must he reetored to Ids 
poslUon or to a  poritlon of Uke 
ssnlority, statua, and pay on his 
completion of army serriee.”

JODOB LOC3B B. ROOD

I have served os Special Judge 
of this Otstrlet a t Intervals since 
1911 Odd u n  proud of the senrlec. 
I have never secretly hod a crav
ing for office and up to the pre
sent time have never asked a  poli
tical tavor, either for mirself or 
for anyone else, snd never expect 
to. I  wlU serve as Special Judge 
only eo long ss the bar of every 
county In the dlsUict Invite me to 
serve, and no longer. There Is no 
understanding whaterer between 
the present Incumbent and mysrif 
with reference to me filling the 
vinve vrhen he is sbeent. That Is a 
matter solely with the bar of the 
several oounttes.

The only convergatton tha t I 
have had with Judge Reed was 
early In January. He called a t my 
hone, after I  had retired. He told 
me he. had Just had a  call to ap
pear a t Pbrt SlU. that he did not

told him that my only desire was 
to render serriee during the pre
sent crisis and assured him that 1 
would reepoed to whatever ap
pealed to me ae a can to duty. I  
understood then that It was hla 
derire to return to the office os 
soon as he had futfUled hie sriU- 
ary dutlea. X began holding oourt 
Jan. 13th and on that dur his p«y 
was stopped and he win not be 
paid any morw-tlme until he rs- 
somee his duties actively, any In- 
■tnuatlon that he draws both sa
laries. that In the anny and as 
Judge is wholly untrue. The truth 
Is tha t less money Is being paid by 
the State for maintaining the 
court in this district during hte 
absence than when he Is preeent 
because he. as a regular Judge. Is 
allowed an expense aoooont, and 
the Special Judge has no such 
allowanoe.

I  do not wish to be In the atti
tude of trying to b U ^ t the ambt- 
UoDs of any worthy omilrant for 
office, but theae ore (imea that 
duty reqolrsB to ssertfloe osany 
**<*»*#■ that are p*—̂ tWly nlaas- 
Ing to us and to devote our all to 
the saving of our country, and one 
of the aafeet guldos oe lo wbnt Is 
one’s duty Is to comply In letter 
and tn iptrU 'wtth the lows and 
regulations of those whom wa 
have trusted wHh leaderahip dur
ing theae tiykig days.

know how long he would be gone, 
oe m at Itand told me that It was the wish 

of the Bar that I  hold courts and 
asked If X was wlUlnt to do so. I

The moot questloo as to whether 
or not the office Is vacant during 
his service In the army Is of no 
Importanoe as to his ellglbUlty for 
re-election because be could be a 
candidate for another term even 
tf the offloe Eioald be declared

As I view the situation, who
ever enters our mllHary senrtoe 
does ao with the uneevtalntp of 
ever returning. All that they bnva, 
they are offering that we may 
live, and we do not have too omny 
(VPortunttlea to demonstrate oar 
appreciation, and It seems un- 
thlnkabls to me, that the people 
of thle dletrlet would beetow hon- 
ote on one of its clUasno, when 
he was tn clvU life, and then whan 
uMM upon to fhra even h h  life 
for his country would reject and 
repudiate him. I  fear that if X was 
one who did this, and he was ons 
who never came bock, that for the 
remainder of my days there would 
be a small whispering wolos, a A - . 
tag me, ”why did you do l i t ”

RespeotfuUy, your dlstaterarted 
frlMMt

J. E  GARLAND.*
V
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(Continued from page one) 
whom haa atrved aa governor of tMk 

irtate. It*a a toaa-up as to who will b« 
^ th e  leader in the electli>n Satuitiay. 

O’DanM aupporten make large 
olalma for their candidate, but the 
Allred followers are aleo very san
guine that their candidate will lead 
the ticket. Dan Moody admittedly U 

i t  not ae strong as the other candidates 
on ttie Plains, but there are many 
who tieiieve that he will be first or 
second In the state.

Unless the iinexpected should hap
pen and O'Daniel shcmld get a near- 
niajorlty in the first primary, he 
most oettainly will be defeated in the 
run-off.

Por governor, Ooke Stevenson, the 
prseent ineumtoent, seems to be run
ning far In ttie lead. He haa five 
opponenta; Alex M. Psrguaon-of 
Oraarson County, Ckiarles U Somer- 
vlUe of Dallaa County, Hope Wheeler 
of Tarrant County, Gene S. Porter 
of Bell Oountv, and Hal H. CoUlna 
of Palo Pinto County. Collins Is the 
only one of the bunch who seems to 
have given Stevenson any conoem. 
He jmnped Into the 01>eniel bend

~  TRY

Craft
— FOR —

Expert, dependable 
cleaning and press
ing service . . .

CAU 90-J

wagon even belore the 
opened up, and 01>aniel Immediately 
hugged him to his bosom. The two 
have twen campaigning together. 
OdUns has gathered a very enthus
iastic small following but it U not 
beHeved that thU following will be 
as loud a t the polling places aa It 
has been before the hlUblUy micro
phone

Wheeler is a Townsendlte and In 
previous campaigns has been a  voci
ferous supporter of O’Daniel. By 
rights he ought to have the support 
of the Otlanlel foMowing, but 
OlSsnlel seems to have given hU 
blessing to Esau, and Jacob (Wheel
er) is left with the empty beg.

Alex M. Pergtison U e brother of 
Jim Ferguson but U en entirety dif
ferent type of man. He worked hU 
way through college, later became a 
college professor, then turned his a t
tention to agricultural pursuits end 
became a seed-breeder. He Is* putting 
his finger on some sore spots on our 
election system, and there ought to 
be some way to remedy the evUa that 
he points out. but It can hardly be 
done aa long aa we have the primary 
election aystcm of nominating cah- 
dldatee.

Stevenson will probably be nomin
ated In the first primary, with Hal 
Collins as the only opponent who 
will get a considerable vote.

There are nine candidates for 
lleutmaint governor. Some of them 
are nonentities; some of them are 
probably well q\iaUflad for the piece. 
John Lee Smith of Thioekiuortan 
County and Vernon Lemens of BlIL: 
County are the two whose names ere 
moat frequently mentioned In this 
section of the state. Both are state 
senators, as Is Harold Beck also, and 
one or two of the others have served 
In the legislature.

Oeorge H. Sheppard of Nolan 
dbunty has one opponent, but he will 
I be re-^ccted without knowing that 
4here to anothw mao aeeklng the job. 
Sheppard went Into the office at a 
[time when It had been badly mto- 
I managed, and he rapidly brought 
! order out of chaos, stralghtooed out 
the kinks, placed the office on a 
buelneas baeto. end hee run It that 
way ever since. Ih e  people appreciate 
his eervloas and they just keep on 
eleoUhg him.
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★  Now, that you m o  tho light, bo turo your 
family oats thoM notritiou* foods to osson- 
tiol to bottor hoolth.

U. S. Noods US Strong. . .E a t  
Nutritional Food .

UJEST T E X flS ^G flS  C O IT lP fln Y

the attl- 
M aadd-
rant for

Up dor-

To the Voters of Prednet No. 3, 
Lynn County

. I want to solicit your vote again in 
my race for commissioner. To those I 
have not seen, if any, please take this as 
a personal solicitation. I have tried to see 
every one.

I have nothing new to aay to the voterm, but Joet 
lertaTtng eome of the thtoga I  propoae to do If eloetad.

X Intend to co-t^perate 
>f tM  count

with the Commtosloners Court 
ta the Intcreat of thk county, realising that my first duty 
to to thto precinct, fairly diatrfbuUng the bsoeflta of the 
offlee back to the taxpayer*. reaMvlng delwto from the 
road ifcd and keeptog them In oondltlco for travel.

Heonomy In thg management of the offlee of thto 
county and precinct. -

JOHN A. ANDERSON
(Paid PoUtlcal AdverUaement)

. j j f r r r  - r j i i m  I .................................... .................................

■ ’

I Who) Charley Lockhart redgnadj 
ae state treasurer, Jeeie Jemee o f ',  

T ravis County was regarded aa the 
' logical man to succeed him. He was 
I appointed and to now a candidate fo r :
I eleetkm to the office. Ihere  are 
four other candktotee for the..ptf||ce' 

‘but little to known about any of them 
except W. Oregory Hatcher of Dal
les, who has served e term or two in | 
the Capitol but doesn’t seem to be 
popular.

BMcom OllM of Travis CMynty has 
a cinch on the job aa pommtoalaner 
of the General latnd Offlce7"**~“

Gerald Miaim to a  sure shot for 
attorney general.

L. A. 'Woods wlB be re-elected 
State Superintendent of Publie In
struction.

J. K. McDonald haa three oppon
ents for Oommtoaloner of Agricul
ture. Many of the farmers and others 
sre after hkn with a  sharp stick. 
Bill Corry of lluTant County to 
probably the most popular of hto 
opponents In thto section of the state 
though Bailey B. Ragsdale of Hous
ton County has supporters all over 
the state.

Bmest O. Thompson of Amarillo 
tmdoubtetSy haa the Inside track for 
re-election aa railroad commissioner, 
regular term, though he has two op
ponents, Lester Boone of Tarrant 
County, a  member of the legtolaturc. 
and an oil operator named Sautobury 
a t Amarillo.

There are eleven candidates out 
after the job that Jerry Sadler re- 
atoned and then dwlded to take ft 
all back when the shenanigan which 
he and hto friend KUday had plotted 
failed to work. Look over the list, 
find out all you can about the candi
dates. and then pick out your choice. 
Rlclianl Hi Humphrey of Dallas. 
Beaufotd Jaater of Corsicana. T. Lao 
Moore of Wichita FtoUa, and others 
have reealved favorable comment 
here.

Harry N. Gravea of WUllamson 
County will probaoly be re alacted 
judge of the Cburt of Criminal Ap
peals, aa hto opponent. Walter H. 
Strength, to not so well known among 
the laity of Texas.

There are four good men in the 
race for Justice of the Cburt of Civil 
Appeals, Seventh Dtotrict, but on ac
count of hto proximity to the people 
of Lynn County and hto broad ac- 
qualntanoa among tham. Judge B.
L  Pitta of Lubbock will probably be 
a strong leader in that race In thto 
county.

Chief Justice of (he Aipreme 
Court. James P: Alexandar of Waco. 
Congrcaaman George H. Mahon of 
Colorado City, and State RepreaenU- 
tlvc Hop Halsey of Lubbock have no 
oppenanU.  ̂ |

Judge LouIj  Reed of Lameaa has 
an opponent for dtotrict judge In the 
person of %'udgc W. W. Price of 
Brownfield.

For county offices, there to only 
ofM contest. Sam H. Hoyd to pitted 
against B. L. Parker for sheriff.

There are four candidates for 
county commtosinner from precinct 
No 1: X. J. cooper, P; P. (Pat) 

iSwann.'Venum WlUholt. and Curtto 
Morgan. Mrs. W. O. Henderson, who 
succeeded her buahend by appoint
ment. to not a candidate.

In precinct two, there are also four 
! candidatee. Lonnie WUUaias. tha tn- 
eumbent. being oppoeed by J. P. 
Ttpplt. Clyde Sargent, and Samto 
Norwood.

In precinct three, there are like
wise foer candtdeUs to eucceed 
Wa|do McLaurin. who chose not to 
run. They are 'Tid M. Clayton. R. O. 
(Roy) MUee. John A. Anderson, and 
t .  O. Slaughter.

Leon Jeimlncs. eooiratoBloper from 
precinct 4. facee Claud H. Reagan.

In precinct S. there are two candi
dates for pitbllc wtagber. Chaster C. 
Swope and J. U  Hyde, and the pre- 
sent proepecta are that the winner 
wlU have something to weigh (hto 
fall.

So, go to tha polls early, folks, vote 
for your choloe, keep aa oool as ttw 
weather will permit throughout the 

(day—but keep your shirt on—don't 
'get hot a* your nalghbor baoaoee no 
doaent eae things as you do, and 

'come to town as soon aa the polto 
, close and watch 'em chaBc up the 
returns. If  they plsaae you. amOe;
If they don't, anile anyway.

WOMEN

Popular 61 years

Shop with us . . .  where you.can ge sure of high 
quality, good values and low prices.

LEMONS DOZEN

HOME GROWN nUEBH

CORN-.......... 2 ears 5c C/^RROTS .. 3 bunch lOc

T omatoes Vine Ripened, 
POUND

LEHUCE . . . . per head TVic
• »

I f V to ^  / o i e i i n a i i TOMATOES
I P C R I S C O
1 3 LB. CAN

NO. 2 CAN

t i l  I f f

79c 10 '

tlSH U Ut SMf

2 3 ^ '

COFFEE 30c
WHITE SWAN

GELATINE . pkg. 6c
HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS, no. 2*/i can • • 19c

Folger’s 
1 lb. can
T ooH rr SOAP

CAMAY........ 3 for 21c
SOUR OR D l i .

PICKLES, 21 pz. jar •• 18c
•I NO. 1 TALL 1 r

r r u i t  L O i - K i d 11 CAN FOR 1
•

RAISIN BRAN — .............. per package 11c

FLOUR Mrs. Smith’s 24 Ib
Favorite »

Guaranteed 481b
MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS, no. 2 c a n .......each 10c
ARMOOR'S

MILK............ 6 small or 3 Ig. 23c
MXRACLJC WHIP

SALAD DRESSING . Qt. - - - 37c

gg M t « u s  iM a i t  v e e a  ggeuiM a

SUGAR CURJK)

BACON, Slab Lb. 32c
RIB OR BRlSKHr

ROAST . per lb. 18c
PAMCY LOq« POUND

Steak
LOAF MEAT a • * a pound 23c
r v u j  CMUAi

CHEESE pound 2Sc

»\ V

'OS'i l l
Vanilla k*  Crtoni

Jmty MS

Chin mdlt until lev eoM- McanwMlv,
put vanilla lc« craata potnlat bi bowi 
Sdr In ^ailuallT a mlstocc of H cup 
of Hm chlOad natHi, the waMt and 
vaniBa Chill ihorouehiT. Ifhlp rw 
insM ng 1 cup chiliad niUk with rotary 
mg heater, o t tlau iic beater at h i^  
•paad, until ttif. Fold Into cMUd milk 
mixture. Fraeae. aril bout Mining, In 
■ isiiniartr irfilgwstnt tray at coldcM 
tcmparscnra, or In a mold htirlad In a 
miatura o f )  pans crutomd los to 1 
part lea crism salt. ServasA.
* lf )a0>0 ka craam powder Is usad. 
row wUl naad M cwp o f such powder.

C h o c o la to  SoiKO
D ll

Mix tagnher sugar and cocna. Stir In 
Water. Add corn syrup. Boil until a few 
dropa form a soft ball when dropped 
Inso 1* ^  aratcr. Remova fiosa ktat. 
Stir In -unt and vanUla. Serve warm 
oe cold on Vanilla lea Ctaaaa (Sat 
above). Serves A.

A. L g e m J i M M  food
n m e S i A I V l A  A  n  m arket
These Prices Etfective At J.D . Smith Gro., Grassland

" “ *
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SUBSCRIPTION RATIBB 
LoTin or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year - . ------------- $1.00
Elsewhere, Per Year —-------- $1.50

UtUe apparsot effort to eliminate or 
c\ut>. wlU toe exposed and paraded 
toefore the public toy the opposition 
party in the next Presidential cam* 
palga and unless the Admlnlstratioo 
at Wortxlngton takes prompt and ef
fective action to stop these practices, 
the Democratic party will suffer 
such a defeat two years from now os 
It seldom has suffered In Its history, 

--------------o-------------

Advertising Rates on AppUcaUon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repuution or standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrarted 
when called to our attention.

Our fightin; men arc doing 
their share. Here at home 
the least we canda U pul I f^  
of our income in War Bonds 
for our share in America.

"Not imtll. Yank bands have 
played the Sur-3pangled Baruier In 
Berlin. Tokyo, and Rome, and total
itarian peoples have seen the horrors 
of «ar on their own ground, would 
Dan Moody vote In the United States 
Senate to ratify a peace treaty’’ ac- 
eordmg to a report of his speech 

'marte in  Houston Monday night by 
a staff correspondent of the Dallas 
New.s, That sentiment will touch a 
responsive chord In the heart of 
every patriotic Texan. If we know 
the tamper of the people of this 
state The people of Texas are not 
cruel and they are not abnormally 
revengeful, but they know that those 
who make war must be mode to feel 
the horrors of war If the peace of 
the world is to be maintained follow
ing this conflict. Besides, after years 
ot-U»r tyranny and horrors of Hitler
ism and Fascism and Tojolam. we be
lieve that the patriotic strains of a 
free people would thrill the hearts 
of millions In Germany and Italy 
and Japan, ’n ie  Star-Spangled Ban
ner which sings of the Land of the 
Free and the Home of the Brave 
should be sweet music all over the 
aorld immediately after the fall of 
Ute world’s most relenlless dictator.

One con not study the fioces of the 
young men of Idmn County now In 
the service os displayed toy the 
photographs In the drugstore win
dows of Tahoka without feeling a 
keen sense of piide. Ttiey ore a  fine 
lot of young men. ’Their faces as a 
rule reflect a high degree of Intel
ligence and character. Sons of free
dom they are. fighting that freedom 
may not perish f r ; ^  the earth; and 
we verily believe Uiat they and others 
like them from all ports of our coun
try ore the best soldiers In the world. 
What a pity that any of them must 
be sacrificed In orter that a tyrant 
or a group of tyrants shall not spread 
their power throughout the world 
otkI stamp out liberty and democra
tic government everywhere! Let’s 
arm them and equip them to the ex
tent of our ability in order that as 
few of them os possible may be sac
rificed—In. achieving vtetonr for ue 
and for the Utoerty-lovlng peoples 
of the world.

--------------o -------------

QuoUat and dlsouselng a  oandl- 
dat«*a record U not ‘̂ Unglng mud.” 
I t  la legitimate and often commend
able campaigning. I t will be a sad 
day^for democraUo government In 
thle country when a candidate on 
the outside daree not discuae the 
record of his opponent on the Inside 
for fekr fm will be branded a  mud
slinger. Nothing could contribute 
more surely to the perpetuation of 
Incompetence and venality in ottict 
tlian the adoption of such a rule by 
the votera.

------  0--------------
In the SeMtorlal election last year, 

W. Lee ODanlel received only SI per 
cent of the votes caj^ The Indica
tions are that he wlll nM^do much if 
atur better this year. It Is not a t all 
protobale Uukt he will get nu>re than 
35 per cent of the votes a t the hlidi- 
est estimate, and that means tha t he 
will be gloriously swamped In the 
run-off.

■o
BOLUN McGOBD MAKES 
STATEMENT

After hearing nuiribers of radio 
speeches by Jknmy Allred and a  few 
by Dan Moody since this campaign 
surted  we feel that we have some 
excellent material In either one of 
them for a United Btstes Senator. 
Mr. Allred has v ls lt^  Tshoka and 
spoken here during the campaign 
alKi had v i s l^  here a nunober of 
times before, "arid he will probably 
be a favorite of Lynn County votera. 
Dan Moody has not Included ’Tahoka 
on his speaking Itinerary and has 
rarely If ever visited here before, and 
consequently he will probably not 
moke os good a showing here os will 
Allred, but for ability, courage, elo
quence. and solidity of character he 
Is probably the strongest man in the 
race. Don Moody woould be a  great 
credit to this su te  os a member of 
the United States Senate.

To the Voter* of the 100th Judicial 
District:

May I take this means of express
ing my gmtitude and oppreciatioo to 
the citlaens of this district for your 
support and assistance during my 
JlcsLiena as your  DUtrlct Ai.tnr?>ear 

I have enjoyed serving as your

Old Age Pensione 
Are Paid In Full

public servant and have amreeioted 
the splendid co-operation of all the 
Grand Jurors, Julies and Pitillc 
Officials with whom I  have worked. 
During my second term. I  pleidge the 
same fair treatment of all tegattUees 
of race, creed or color In enforclnf 
the criminal laws of our state.

HeepeotfuUy asking your vote In 
the coming Primary, I  am 

* Slnceretr your*.
RoBln MoOotd.

(Fold Politic*! Advertisement.*)
--------------o--------------

AUSTIN, July 18—State Auditor 
C. H. OavnesB reported today, after 
his current enmlnwtlon of the re
cords, that In hi* opinion oil taxes 
collected for the Old Age Assletonce 
Fund have been properly handled by 
the State Comptroller and State 
Treasurer and that every Individual 
old age assistance 'oppUoont who has 
been duly certified by the' State De
partment of Public Welfare has been 
paid in full the entire to
whk^ he is legally entitled to date.

The St%{e AudlUu’ pointed out that 
under the p re se t Federal law, with 
which the State muet conform, all 
monthly payments to each indlviduail 
ore fixed by the Department of Pub
lic Welfare after InvesUgatkm of 
each cose to determine actual Indi
vidual need. He sold tha t the amount 
of the cosh balance that may be on 
hand cannot legsly be ueed to In
crease the slse of the checks — that 
any excess cosh over the amount 
necessary to pay the one* on the 
can be used <mly to Increase the 
number, and that the total cosh 
balance after the July 1942 checks 
hod been written w«a only $15,813^8

Cavneos also stated that 178,413 
OM At* Aoslstanca check* wars Is- 
sued for July 1942, or on average of 
$19.88 per check. In July 1941 checks

Grider Family 
Holds Reunion

’There was a family reunion 
Thursday of lost weak a t the home 
of Judge end Mrs. O. C. Ohdar, who 
reside a t the Joe Bovell place aeeeraJ 
mllee north of Tkhoka.

Present were Judge and Mrs. 
Glider and the two little eons, BUlle 
and nwd, who ore still a t home; 
Earl, who was preparing to leave for 
on aimy training caunp the jiest day; 
Loyd of comp Wallaoe, aeaveeton; 
and Woodrow, who le employed toy e 
big gas and company a t Jol. Nbw 
Mexico. __

Relatives present Included Mir. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hughes of Dallas, parents 
of Mrs. Glider; Ur. and Mrs. George 
Palma- of Dallas, end Mr. and Mrs. 
J. li. McDonald of Los Angeles, Oall- 
fomla, the two ledlee being sisters 
of MM. Ortder.

An average sewing meehlne" gon- 
tolne enough copper to meet the re- 
qiiiremente of ten JO caliber mach
ine gun buHete.

Jkaployaee of the Addreeeograph- 
Multigraph Go., of OMvaland, travel 
29AM mMee dolly to and from work.

ol
P

STATED tA E m N O e of 
Tahoko Lodge No. 1081 
the ftaat Tuesday night 
in each moolh og 8:8( 
Members urged to aftand 
Visitors walcan*. '

W. V. MoBJtOT. W. If.
B. L. RODDT, ~
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O. R. O. for Chickens 
and Turkeys

It Is poslUvely guorantead to rdlsve 
them of worms and all Insects. Sold 
and guaraateed by—

WYNNE COLLIER

o
T
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A SOUND INVESTMENT
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I were Issued to 144 J69 old people^— { 
I average $18.54. TTUa Is an IncreoM In

12 months of 82,064 checks and $1.22 
In their average monthly amount 
Since January 1041 the lowest aver
age check was $11.47 In May 1941 
and Ju ly '1942 was the highest, the 
average having increased somewhat 
every month since June 1941.. i

The money you tnvaat in War 
Is os safe as the United etetes Ckiv- 
ernment And your government — 
your home — will not stand In on 
Axle-dominated world. If for no 
other reason, for a selflah raoeon you 
should Invast In War Bondsl

b
0 
B 
T 
a
1 
g

The ’Texas CDoetol Prairie is a flat, 
gramy plain of about 8,000,000 acres.

Series E — Maturity 10 Years 
Yield to Maturity 2.90*

Three emploirea of a  Cincinnati Oh 
plant lived withtn three blocks s i  
eoch other and drove 38 mllee to 
work each day. Bach saved 8J 00 
mllee of driving a  year by pooling 
his cor through a Lehor-Monoge- 
ment committee.

«-

QUICK RELIEF
Government guaranteed market at all tiroes . . .  Bonds ora In 
offlM for Immediate delivery . . .Cbnvenlant denomtnatloaa

For TIm PaiR And 
of

Reed the Cloeeined Ada.

T a r ta r la t  p a lM  a a S  M b a r  a a rfa ra  Irrt- 
ta tlo a t  a ra  a a lr k iv  m m S  b r  
T b M B t a a  S  M la M -a  g k O a a
S m U I  O ta tm aa l. A a  t l C U l A S

Taallaa, t a a l b l a *  f y s i
B<aUaSt.TrT a  lab a .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. ’nX A B

WYNNE OOUJBB,

If this Oo\-emment really deatrea 
to prevent inflation It should quit 
paying InflsUonary price*. The rock 
on which the Detnocratlc Party will 
be broken and defeated at the next 
PrvAldentlal elrctlon Is the rock of 
rerkleM and extravagant spending. 
Thousands and thousands of men 
and women are being paid top-flWht 
wsgea for doing practically nothing. 
The graft and the corruption.which 
this government is permtUlng. with

This WOT was thrust upon us sud
denly and unexpectedly. Many of ua 
believed tha t war. could not long b e . 
a-anded off. but we did not expect 
Japan to moke the attack at the 
time she did. Caught unprepared, we | 
had to get ready for U In a hurry. It 
a-as to be expected therefore that 
some vultures would get In their Mile 
end get away arlth the carrion, a  as
cent Investigation in Cbngress ahow- 

I ed that certain commission men have 
I reep ^  enormous im>nts os commls^^ 
slons for war production oontracta '

I The Ameiioan people beve UtUe more 
I respect for tha t kind of grafter than 
they have for a  traitor. They will en- 
thualostlcalty .applaud the action ot 
the Lower House of Oongresa Mpn- 
doy, therefore, in outlawing the com- 
mlsbona on war controeta

WE THANK YOU

REAL ESTATE

OCL

DEEN NOWLIN
om ce

• Hestdenae

The effect! ven eea ot American 
bombers are being feH more and 
more on the arar-frenta of the world 
—In nrypt. in Ruasta. tn Western 
Germany, In the Southweet Pacific. 
In China, and occasionally on the 
western Up of the Aleutians. Their 
might was fek In the Coral Sea and 
at Midway Island. Their effecUveneas 
will Increeae in the irtcnths to come 
much more rapidly than that of our 
enemlea. Let ua turn In every scrap 
of litm *»>d every Mt of rubber that 
we can acrape up tn order Uutt oar 
building progisun may not ba bald op 
one eeeond. We started for behind; 
r^rw are muet strain every nerve to 
forge steadily eheed. We muet win 
thle war. whether It takes five 
months or five years.

We wish to thank the people of Ljmn County for 
the support that they have given us in the past and 
will be grateful for the privilege of serving again. i

We shall strive to do our best at all times in the 
future — a friend to all alike.

Call on us for any service that we can render you 
in any way at any time. We are here to serve the peo
ple of Lynn County to the best of our ability.

^  0 . .

, C O L U M B i a N
k i ; V . . S T 0 C a  T A N K S
'4  '  -,0 CALLAWAY HUFFAK^

Handle eoefly ■easily i 
Made of finM  quaH tj heavy 
giuge gslvanimd m et raaiat- 
big steri. Triple sw edfsa and 
wertical comigatiooa fbr a x tn  
atrength. AH aeama aealed 
wHh special atdder gun that 
forcaa mohan aolder through 
svBry jointa tsottom^ ■mo# 
and out, la coated w ith pra*. 
aan rathre red paing.
OOMS IN  and get low  prioia.

iB ggw  TURg TOO COUNTY ATTORNEY
CHESTER CONNOLLY

COUNTY JUDGE

LOIS/DANIEL
COUNTY TREASURER

RAYMOND WEATHERS

RED TOP ORAIN BINS
Apfromi  fty Am AAA

F or aafa, low  eoal grafai acoraga. 
proof, w aathardighk. Bra aafa. fl 

LaM IS $a to  yaaral *

D, W. GAIGNAT

TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR

H A n iE  SERVER
DISTRICT CLERK

LENORE M. TUNNELL
■‘i COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT “I.

-y  I

WALTER M. MATHIS
COUNTY CLERK
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Texas Plainsinra 
Being Organized

i

V-S (Mwial delation)—A aquadron 
of Naval Aviators from the Texas 
Panhandle Is being organised NOW 
which Is to number 60 men from 
this section, according to the follow
ing statement given to the News on 
Tuesday by j .  k. Callaway, Chief 
Quarennaster Recruiter In Charge, 
lAdibock Navy Recruiting Station.

Quallflcatlons-^Age 18 to 36 years 
of age Inclusive. (KCust be at least 18 
yestrs of age and not have reached 
27th Mrhday.' Must be unmarried, 
and have flnMied high school. Pre
liminary tests are given physically 
and mentally in the {faval Recruit
ing station and If passed, the ap
plicant wkl he sent to Dallas for fi
nal check-up and eHUstment, then 
returned home to await orders to go 
with his group. All expenses of the 
trip to Dallas and back are paid by 
the Navy. Boys that are In school at 
present, may remain \mtU end of pre
sent semester If they so desire.

Peatures — Ih ls  Naval Aviation 
training Is the only way an applicant 
can secure a commission in the 
Navy without a ' college education. 
The time required to receive one’s 
wings and commission Is from 10 to 
11 months. Flyers receive the most 
sxjienstve training that can be given

PROFESSIONAL
DIREQORY

SAMPLE BALLOT
(DEMOCBATIO PBD ffA T .BLECTnON, JULY IMk. IM t)

I am a Democrat and pladgs saysalf to aupport the nominees of this Prlmanr.

Dr. K. R  DURHAM
DKNTMT

O ffleerh sM fi Res. Pkeoe 88
CUnlc Building 

TABOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHTiaClAN and 8UEOBON

Tbomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone m

Residence Phone IN

- TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone N

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Esrgerj .  Dlegaebb - l*becatery 
• X-RAT

C. N. WOODS
JRWKLRR

Gifts That Last"
WBKRI RRPAIRINO

1st Door North of Bsnk

Per United States geoateri
W, Lee ODanld, of Tarrant County.
Ployd K. Ryan, of Harris County.
Dan Moody, of Travis County.
James V. Allred, of Harris County.

For Congress, I tth  District:
OMrge Jifahon, of Mitchell County.

For Governor:
Alex M. Ferguson, of Grayson County.
Coke R. Stevenson, of County.
Charles Lavergne Somerville, of Dallas County.* 
Hope Wheeler, of Tarrant County.
Gene 8 . Porter, of Bell County.
Hal H. COUlns, of Palo Pinto County.

For Lteatenant Governor:
John Lee Smith, of TTirocknuMton County. 
Alton M. Mead, of Cameron County.
J. Dixie Smith, of Harris County.
Boyce House, of Tarrant County.
Arthur R. Miller, of Dallas County.
Vernon Lemens, of Ellis County.
Doss Haidin, of Dallas County.
VlrgU X Arookl, of Harris County.
Harold Beck, of Bowie County.

For CoBiptreller ef Pabllc Aeeonnta:
Clifford X Butler, of Harris County.
George H. Sheppard, of Nolan County.

Far State Treasurer: ___
Jesse James, of Travis 
Gordon Smith, of Travis County.
Harry McKee, of Travis County.
W. Gregory Hatcher, of Dallas County.
Larry Mills, of Dallas County.

a
^ •

For Coaualssloner ef the General Land Offlee: 
Baerom Giles, of Travis County.
Nell Day, of Xsstland County.

f

For Attorney GenemI:
'Gerald C. Mann, of Dallas County. „

' Jim P. Hair, of Travis County.

For Sapeiintcndent of Fnblle Inatmetlont 
j Charles J. Tergerson. of Harrla County. _I L. A  Woods, of ISciiSnnan County.

r*- 0
For ComeilBsloacr ef AgrtenHnre: . .

Bailey B. Ragsdale, of Houston County.
W. W. King, of Sehlne County.
W. M BUI Oorry. of Tarrant County.
J. X McDonald, of Ellis County.

For Rallread CenimiBslener:
Baker Sauldbury, of Potter County.
Lester Boone, of Tarrant County, 
toneat O. Thominon. of Potter County.

Fer Rallread CoaueieBlener (UnexytrOl Tmws) i
Clem fhln. of Polk County,
Pieros P. Rrooks, of Dallas County.
T. Leo Moore, of Wichita County.
Bryan Pat. Pattencn, of Bexar County.
Pat MCGreal Annatrong, of Bexar County. 

Karl L. Lovelady, of Boeque County.
Richard B. Humphrey, of nallae County.
James X KUday, of Harris County.
C. X MoConnkk, of Cameron County.
Beaufoid H. Jester, of Navarro County.
Will D. Pace, of Smith County.

Fer d d e f  Joellee ef the Oeort ef Clvtl Appeals. 
Tth Jodtetol DIrtrlet:

X  L. Pitta, of Lubbock County.
J. Roes Bed, of Childress County.
X  C. Nelson, of Potter County.
W. T. Link, of Donley County.

Fer Keprseewtattve, 118lh DIetrlet:
Hop Halsey, of Lubbock County.

Fer DIetrlet lodge. IN th  Jodlelal Dtstrlet:
W. W. Price, of TOrry County.
Louie B. Reed, of Dawson County.

For Dtatrkt AitoriMy. Id tth  lodlelal Dtotrlet:
RoIUn McCord, of Lynn County.

rtUDiAr. JULY H , 1M8.
To food and cloths the troopa in 

Ohe Army Corps A na requires N .- 
000 mllea of highway and 181 miles 
of government-owned railways con

necting 30,000 bulkUngs of naarty 3.- 
600,000 acres of military reeervatlona. 

— ' o ... — —
Read the ClassUled Ads.

Fer Oeoaty lodge:
Chester Connolly.

Fer Ceonty Attorney:
Calloway HuffOker.

Fer Clerk of Dhtrlet Ceort:
Hattie Server.

Fer Ceonty Clerkt 
W. M. Mathis.

Fer Bherlfft
B. L. Parker.
Sam H. Flmrd.

Fer Aseesenr end CeUeeter ef Tosee: 
R. P. Weathers.

For Ceoaty
Lois DanM.

Fer Ceoaty Sopertateodcnt of PaMle InetrooUen: 
L nore M. TunneU.

LIFE W ITH  FATHER

Preelnei No. 1:

Breelnet No. I :

’ Ceoaty Cei
X J. Cooper.
P. P. (Pat) Swann. 
Vamon WUlholt. 
Curtla Morgan.

Ceonty OenunlesAesM
J. P. Tlpplt.
Lonnie WtUtama. 
Clyde Sargent.

Fer Ceoaty Cemahateorr, Freetaet Ne. I:
M. Clayton.

R. O. (Rot) MUes.
Jno. At, Andereon.
X  O. Slaughter. ^

Fer Ceoaty Ceauntseleacr, Freetor t Ne. 4: 
Leon Jennings.
Claud H. Reagan.

Fer losttee of the Fsaer, Prsrtnet Ne. It 
P. D. Server.

Fer losUec ef the Feaee. Freelaet Ne. 4: 
Geo. D. Foster.

Fer CenetaMe. Piwelas4 Ne. 4:
J. M. Christopher.

Fer PohUc Weigher,
CheeUr C. Swope. 
J . U  Hyde.

Ne. 8:

For Chief laetlcc ef th  
Jamee P. Alexander, of County.

Fer lodge i  Um Ceort ef CrloUnnl Appenh: 
Harry N Graves, of WllUameon County. 
Walter H. Strength, of Harrlaao County.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW 

PracUoe In State and Ftoaral 
Cborta.

lAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
■ABDWAEB AND FURNITUXB 
Nmeral Dtreetors and Bnbalraers 

Motor Aaabulanoe and Hsarae

Boy I t .  Night

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

a v ll Praettoc Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phono t l - J  Rea. Fh. P08-F6

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Annaunelng a  Dental office a t hie 
rsrtilwfis 1 blocks west. 1 block 
■oath of Post Offlee.
PhsM  llf -1  —t— Taheka. Texas

TRUETT SMITH
nlTOflMBT-AT-liAW

Office Phone 1-W 
Phone 79TdMka

—it ooete the goveiiuaeot from 880,- 
000 to 880.000 to train each pilot: 
you are given an education that 
could iMi be bought from any nollege.' 
Also during this training you reoelva 
your clothes, lodging and meals to 
addition to medical care and IIOAOO ' 
Insurance free In addition to your | 
pay to which an additional h a lf : 
monlh'a pay Is added when-you be
gin Sylng. I

IVslnlng—You will be sent to the 
Navy’s Pre-flight training achooi at 
Athena. Georgia, for thret months 
physical hardening and ground 
school work. ’This 3 months training 
la divided Into the following phaam: 
aeamanahlp. ground aohool Inetnie- 
Uon. and phystoal fltnem. ’Xhe new 
phyglcal fltoeee program that the 
Navy has sK up la the flnaet In the 
world and la headed by some of the 
outstanding ooaehcs In the eountry. 
Many of these coaches ore from 
Texas—several from the Panhandle 
seotlon of ’Texas.

All men In the Naval Aviation are 
potenttol offlcera and are treated as 
such. In case a  student waahae out 
of aviation at any Ume be Is rstom - 
ed to his ctvUtan atatae unless he 
desires to try for boom other branch 
of toe Navy. ■

Proccae of BilMmeot ^  Coom to 
the Navy Recruiting station. Uto- 
boek, where you will be given your

Lnbbock General Hospital Clinic
' FOEMBBLY LUBBOCK RANirABIUM dANIC

O m P lAL SUROBIY .  . ^ .
J. T. Kraagv, M. D.. P. A. Cl 8.
J. a  BtUea. IU>.. FACS (ort^) 
a  a Mast, a  d . (utoiogy) 

E ra  EAa no se  *  throat
J. T. Butehtoaon. a  D.Bm a HatehlBBon. a  D.* a a  Btoks. a  D. (AOergy) 

OtPANTB AND CHILDfUDf 
a  C. Overton, a  D.
Artkar Jmikine. a  D. 

nrm M AL meoschne
w . H. Oordon, M. .__
a  a  McCarty. aiLCCMrdlology

CEfford a Bunt. SuperiiiteDdent
PATBCaoaiOAL 

X-BAT and EADIUM,

GBOBIAL MEDICnifB 
J.'P. lAtUmore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, a  D.
O. 8 . Smith, a  D.
J. D. Dtonahleon, a  D.*

OBSTETRICS 
O. R  Rand, a  D.

Z-RAT AND LABORATORY 
James D. WlMon. a  D. 

r e s id e n t  FHYSKSAN 
Wayne ttoeeer. a  D.*

• Ih U. a  Army Ortv*to
J. a  F d t^

. laboratory 
•OBOOL o r  NUR8IWO

preitodnery phyrtoal ena mental tests 
before being sent to Doilss for final 
check and enUetment. Bring ertth 
you a Mtth eertlfloate which has the 
seal of the county deck or deputy; a 
high aohool tranacript. from tho high 
school which you graduated, toow- 
Ing your grades and when you gra- 
diMted; three lettere of fociommend- 
atkm. written on paper with a letter- 
head: written oonssnt of your pa
rents Of you ore not 81 yeain,of 
age) for you to )oln Iha Navpl Air 
Oorpa; your pleture which toortd bo 
a front view of opproxiraateiy SVk by 
m  tnohee and a reeume of yoor oc- 
etmatlonal and military experience 
of at leoet M words to your own, 
handwriting. Thle resume should b s ' 
dated oad slgiMd wtth your full

nry op end Jetai Ike Tsxae 
as yea son ga wMh faRewe 

■ year owb esettea ef the elate
to the Ualeenity ef Oeergta Pre- 
flight deheel an Aagoet 17th.

---------  o ■ '
Sgt. Grady L. Benin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. P. McOlaan, left Ihao- 
doy morning for toe Lae Vegaa, Rev., 
Gunnery School, afar spending a ten 
days’ furlough here wtth his parents 
and other rslatIvSB and frlmids.

' o
Trr A CkMrtflsd Ad.

When a a rid  Needs 
• Lsxsthfcl

Tear sMM sheoM like tMe tosly 
Mqrtd losstlve and ytm tooaM Uko 
the preto way It ommlty wakes op

gfeen^VEi^toaple^
SYRUP OP BLACX-DEAUGBT

eootaiae the sasee prinripol Isgia-

h n S e e lL A c E D R ^ ^

DsmsBretlo Baeeattre

A large eloctrlc fan contains 
enough steel to moke three N  csUl- 
bar revolvers, enough dine (or the 
itnc parte of on Anny snotorrycle. 
enough copper for 77 JO oollbar 
machine gun buUeto end enough 
aluminum for the aluminum parte of

Pyorrhea Hay 
Follow Neglect ^
An Aetrtngant and Antiseptic that 
must please the user or Oruggtrta r e - ; 
turn m o n e y  If first bcAtle of.. 
‘XBTO'f" falle to aatlefy. |

SATHIRi I ’vs called thia fanU^ council to got our liv
ing program adjuetod. "

• MOTHIRt W hst'a the trouU e,.Father?
PATHIRi Well, the way living ooato are up, I ’ll give a 
dollar to anybody bars who oontiibutoa a euggeetion to 
■ave money. How about it. Bob, my boy ?

DAUGHTER MARY: For goodnoas sake. Father, you 
know Bob never eavod a cent in hie life. . .  h e . . .

SON to il Silenoe. woonl I’ve got an ad here.' I t ’s 
about motor oil and It mtys: "You can hardly think of 
one working part in your engine as cheap to replace 
as dirty, thin oil—a jinx to preoioue psuto."
FATHER: I get it. son , . .  and that car of oure has to 
go another two years a t Isast. W hat oil is H7

SON lO B t I t’s Conoco N*A motor oil and ths ad 
toils how ths six anginas were run to destruction in a 
CoKiflsd D ssth Valley Test. Conoco N 'b mads twios 
ths milesgs averagsd by ths flvs otbsr hig-nams oils.
FATHER: Son, you gat ths first dollar. Talm ths car 
down tomorrow and gat Conoco N 'h  ott.

Jo/n Mob in thim ooonomjr move) See your Mileege Mer- 
'cAenf end gel Conoco oil Her on OIL-PLATMD 

engine. ContUmntol Oil Compmny

FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don’t depend oa hurried etope for gaeuUne to 

^  have yoor tiree end car checked. Join my omco- 
T  A-waaa CLUa. Cbooee one dey weekly to bring 

your car. I properly check tiree, ofl, redietor, ead 
battery. I report saythfaig that eppsen to need stUntlon. 
1 keep e corafiil isoord end remind you when greeeing ead 
oU chaage are seeded. I help you get auisiaMim eerrke  sad 
c a r life a tle ^ p o e r tb U
cost ead troubla. €̂ MMfw yPEPRp /rtWeMREr

C O N O C O
CONOCO

MOTOR OIL

W inston  C. W h a rto n
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Lef 8 Help Bring Respect Back To Texas!
a ta  A WEST TEXAN!

T g  T I m  U n i f s i J  S f o f t t  S s n o t s  
• y  V O T I N G  f o r

JAPES V. 
ALLRED

ef Ta

w
hr a Wert Tea

ef ilasWae a Wert Te 
met f .  Allrod. wl 

la Wert Texes, and wh 
si West Texaae. 

s i two rtesM a 
ef Teams to 

f l  Wsrt Te

JA M IS  V . A LLRID

tl) "An OoT sappert el Pratoisat 
Reoeevetfs wee presrsm,

lew-dewas la

si wet 84
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C A IT YOUR VOTE FOR

Digalty MifrMj
•V  VOTING FOR  ̂ *

■to a  tontfva Is I 
STIDF o r  ■JkCE-DBAUQBT 

■ M S to I  SoHi th e  totoedoslsty 
IssliM a

Wort Te
z r r o

tokto

Allred
day rt I8t86 F Md edaesitoael
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Boles Orphans 
Will Appear Here

Th«rt will be lU't^en chUdren from 
th e . BoIm  Orphans Home at the 
Church of Christ Wednesday night, 
Jub' 2«, to  five a program. These 
young people are all fine singers, 
and we feel that you will want to 
come and hear them.

Boles Orphans Home Is located at 
Quinlan, and Is under the supervl-

BOOS EBVXEW A t  
TAHOKA H. D. CLUB

Mra Lenore M. TiumeM reviewed 
John etelnbeck’s ’.The Moon le 
Down." when the Tahoka Home 
Demonstration Club met In the home 
of Mr*, enowden Wedneeday after
noon. «

In her complete understanding of 
this ardent, stirring adventure, which 
could have had for Its setting any 
hamlet In any one of the over-run

Lee King Maldng 
Flight Instructor

Sion of the EMers of the Church of countiiee. Mrs. TunneB was able to 
Christ there, with Mrs. J. B. Nelson j make her hearers feel the mystery, 
acting as superintendent the suppreased human paeslans. In

The children that come there the olash of the wills of Invader 
from all parts of the country receive! ̂ d  Invaded, like the clash of cold 
the very best training possible and '^ ted  upon, flint.
Bible teaching every day. regardless 
<1 the religious training they receiv
ed In their former home. This home, 
as well as otheri. Is dependent upon 
the support of the hundreds of

RANDOLPH mjaUD (Special) 
More '^ ^ ra n s  of America’s skywasrs 
. . . civilian airplane pilots—reported 
this week to the “West Point of the 
Air" to take a short-course In mili

tary aviation and 
become Instructors 
to Uncle S a m ' s  
growing army of 
aviation cadets.

To be commis
sioned In the Army 
of the United States 
and given â  service 
pilot’s rating after 
approximately nine

LOBBIED AGAINST TAX 
ON CRAZT W A T U  

D A IA ^. July 23—0 . C. Monis of 
Qrsenvllle, auhor of the tax bIH at 
the last regular session of the legis
lature which raised 321.000,000 an
nually for old age penHoos, charged
Wedneeday In an address here that 
Hal Coillns, now a candidate for

friends that it has.
IJveryone Is invited to come and ^  , — , — . . . ---------

hear these young people and to see j  x. Hill, W. H. Kenley, A. L. Smith,

>Tra J.- fit Oliver, who presided 
over the meeting, expressed the ap
preciation of the club and presented
to Mrs. Tuimell a small gift from weeks of Intensive study, these com- 
the olub. m m lal flyers, many over age for

Present were Mmes. O. W. For-!combat duty, will relieve potential 
sythe, li. A. Forsythe. R. W. Fenton, fighter pUots now serving as flight
ms «  W W SIl WVT X X  A  T. . . a i i s a _

governor, lobbied against tociuding « 
tax on “cragy water’’ when the aid 
age i>ension tax bill was under con-, 
slderation. I

Morris la unopposed for elecUon to 
the senate from the 10th district. As 
a member of the Texas House of 
Representatives he sponsored the tax 
bill. Morris gave Governor, Coke 
Btevenson, then lieutenant governor 
and presiding officer of the Senate, 
a large share of the credit for pas
sage of the pension tax measure.

Judge O. C. Qrtdsr, who recently 
spent a  month working a t a  Tuber- 
coloeU Sanatorium In San Antonio, 
reports th s t J. 8 . MiXaughan and 
Johnny of this city, who are patients 
there, are both showing knprove- 
mant. Johnny is improving rsiUdly.

I IfTs. Ourtls Stevens Is said to be 
making satisfactory recovery follow
ing a  serious major operation ait the 
West Teacss Hospital last Wednesday.

m s m
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Burroofh Tint

ed har sister, acre. Cor Watklna. and 
family In Snydur Sunday. The oc
casion was a  birthday dinner in 
Mrs. Watkins' honor, and the pies- 
sure of the oocaskm was heightened 
by the coming of har son from an 

j army camp to spend the day.
■o--------------

I Mrs. J. C. Veach of New Home has 
as har guest her mother. Mrs. ifo- 
Klbbln of Orsham.

tlw  resu lts of the efforts that have 
been p u t forth for their benefit.

----------- -o--------------
PRICE 8E1XS HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Price have sold 
their home to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Thornhill

The place Is being repapered and

P. D. Server. Ben Hardy, 8. W. San 
ford, W. 8 . Anglin, T. J. Churk. J.K . 
Wooaley. J. B. Oliver. W. 8 . Taylor. 
Tunnell. and Snowden.

— ----------o--------------

instructors and utility plIoU In this 
country.

Reporting with the new. group was 
E. King. 3d-year-old motionLee

picture projectionist and aviation 
enthusiast, of Tahoka. The service Is 

^not new to the King family. KingMr. and Mrs. U K. Fielder and son  ̂ ^  non*
Melvin were here the first of the has two brothers already in the
------------* - 1  l t % m  ka% A  •* A 1 ^  e v — ^  ^    ■    .  .

assâ aaaas m̂vsvaaa  ̂ wwv MWWUJr Ua l«nB
The place is being repapered and week visiting In the Ooy Fielder , Army Air fhrees and one in the 

re-decorated throughout and the out- i home. Coy Is their son. They went to Navy.
mftmr  W rHIrh I t  a  T ■ m SSS  >M3f n r *  r#k« a . .x _____  . a . .  . . _side a'aUs re-dashed. after which It 

aill be occupied by Mr. and Mia. 
Wyman J. Welch.

Mr. Price Is employed as a guard 
at the big new Army Ordnance plant 
at Antarlllo.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Edgar Womack of Bonham

’̂Islt a daughter a t Le mesa before re- 
ttUTilng to their home at Hamlin. 

--------------o
Van Cklvln ElHs and George Han-

ClvUlan pilots between the «ges of 
31 and 42̂  who hold commercial 
llcenaes to operate' craft of over 3M 
horsepower are eligible to apply for

la visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Hancock of New Home.

wm** ŵ wvaea w_  -------------- MVfKVVWCr mTV VUCKJIC U> APPiy 10*
cock of Dallas are here visiting m trslnlng «ss trainee-instructors. Ap- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy B l- puegnts must ps^a a i>hysleal exam- 
wards. Van Oalvln la a nephew of iiMtlon an/i •  proficiency airplane 
Roy and Bsrnycc Bdwards. The boys check rWe with an army- flyer, 
spent Wednsaday In the CarM ad Application may be made to the

regional procurement supervisor of 
the civilian aeronautics authority In

Cavern In New Mexico.

NEW and GOOD 
RECONDITIONED

MODEL 60

ALL CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

Harvesters
DOUGLAS HNLEY

ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

Ft. Worth. Kansas City, or Chicago, 
to any CAa  official or at any baste 
flying school. Wh^s taking the short- 
course. trainee-instructors wlU work 
for dvll service, receiving 1300 per 
month. Training Is offered at the 
Gulf Ooast Army Air F>rces Train
ing Center at basic flying schools at 
Randolph FlakL Sherman. San An
gelo, Waco, and Enid. Oklahoma.

------------- 0-------------

20%

MRS. FLOWERS HONORED
lArtea. ABce Fortenberry, Oayion 

Lawrence. a n d 'J .  W. Tlppltt. were 
he St  eases a t a gift shower held In Iht 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris, 
late Wednesday, honoring Mrs. Mel
ton Flowers, a recent bride.

Mra. IFowera. the former Jennie 
Reba NevUl. was married In n a g - 
staff. Arlaooa, early In May, anl Imt 
huaband Is In training a t Pins Cham. 
N. T. She has rsoently retumsd to 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. NevlU. hers.

Decorations featured a patriotic 
theme, with flaga. toy soidlera and 
other military Insignia mingling with 
summer flowers throughout the sn- 
tcrtalnlng suite.

Mlsaee Valerie Wells. Bonnie Jesm 
Clark and Ra« F rm  Petuilngon fur- 
nlahed a  program of music end 
readings.

Punch'and cookies were served to 
about SO gueeU.

STEPS BEING TAKEN 
TO ORGANIZE J. A. R.

Steps are being taken to organise a 
unH or ’’flight" of the Junior Air 
Reeerre here. J. f te d  Bucy Jr. la 
leading In he movement.

J. A. R  organizatloas are being 
formed In many cities and towns of 
this country. The movement Is being 
igxmsored by the Naklonad Aero
nautic Association.

Briefly, the puiTMee is to cn a te  mi 
Interest in aviation on the part of 
the youth of the land. Boys between 
the ages of 13 and II  are eligible for 
.membenhip'! A “flight" Is oompoaed 
of five'to fifteen members.‘ J. 
and a few other lads have already 
made appUcatlon for membership.

More about this worthy o rg a n ^ -  
tlon win be given later. ^

—-----------o--------------

t

GEORGE MAHON

EUZKUAN CLASS 
An improvised train, with all the 

comforts, conveniences and atten
dants, such as conductor, porter, 
"news butch." etc., fumlshgd n)errl- 
ment for about thlrty-flvs members 
of the EuaeUan Class and Brother
hood and their famMlee Tueeday eve
ning on Mra. Forrester’s lawn.

After the “trip", roasted wetaera 
with aU the aooompantmenU were 
enjoyed. Mra. H. P. Caveness Is the 
claae president.

o ----------

wishes to exprem'hls appredatlon 
for the fine support of the people 
of the Dtstiiot and to pledge his 
continued best efforts as their 
Repreeenteihre in Oongreas.

D ISC O U N T
FRO M  I

"CEILING PRICE”

The A. L  Smith ho«ne has reesoUy 
undergone a  complote re-decorsUng 
Inside sod ouC

ELECT

ON ALL

I.E.S. FLOOR 
LAMPS AND 

SHADES
ON OUR

SALES FLOOR

Mr. sod Mra. P. A  NowUn and 
daughters returned last week from 
s vacation a t Ruldoso, New Mexico. 
They also visited the White Sands, 
snd the cities of K1 Bsso and Juares 
They visited her brother. Lieut. 
T n isu  Cooper a t Fort BUaa.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Thomas and 
the latter’s mother. Mrs. Harris, left 
Wednsaday to msnd some time vtsR- 
mg their son. Dr. Sklles Thomas and 
his wife, in Houston. IB s News will 
follow tbem to that city.

Mra Hall Robtnson left Thursday 
morning to visit the Dallas markets.

Bud Jones Dairy
OewB

.U s

Thank You, Folks
I take this last opporianltjr to thank yen psspit 

ef Lyna Osenty far the fine sepport yen have glean 
BM In fsnnsr elections end for tlm cs opsratlen yea 
have given m* as year sheriff.

I reepsctfally seMcH year sappart In the slsetisa 
Batardaj and If ftactSI I shall agiUn try ta shew siy 
appreelatlsn by rwidrrlng yen the heet servlee et 
Whleh I sas eapaUe.

On seeeant of my datles and ef the neecesMy. ta 
tires in rsniptlanin with the ragasst af ear 

OavamaMnt. I have net heen aUe ta make a heaas- 
ts hease eanvaas this year asM have net oeA aH sC, 
yea. hat I waat yen ta knew that I wW appreetele 
year vetc and taflaenec Jaet the saaie.

B. L. Parker
Candidate for Re-election as Your Sheriff

J(wt

Coke
Stevenson

FOR

G o v ern o r
a t

ON HIS RECORD OF SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE

JOHN LEE SMITH
Lieutenant Governor
A Tax DeOar laved ea the HesM 

, rtent saa he aaed ta aM the Beys | 
le a  the Battle Praal

As fpaigrhter, day laborer, clerk and ranch hand, Coke 
Stevenson learned the lessons of business and life from the 
people. His training: and experience have given him a Imow- 
l^g*e of the problems of the people in the everyday walks of 
life. His record as a public offical is one of constant progress 
and achievement in their behalf.

LIMITID ITOCK->SrKUl 
orm MDS JULY 31, 1943. 
For Hio coovooioiKO of oor 

tonM woy bo or*

Texas-New Mexico htiUdiu eompam^

Ssoafor Smith amvad m F n aet In 
World War I an a prfvata toldtar. 

HP waa OouBty Judge of Throbkmor- 
'4oD Cbonty for alx yean.

He WPP a mpwher of the Democratlp 
National Oonvpntlon m 193X 

HP wap perraenent chairman ef the 
Damooratlc Cooveoilon Tn 1940.

Bp RMOPored the poU-vIoIpoop UU 
pppMd la  the leal Laglalpturp. and 
U racoffnlPPd aa one of the laadlnt 

of iba Sanata

I

Coke Stevenson has served as county attorney, county 
judpre, as a member of the House of Representatives, of which 
he twice was Speaker, as Lieutenant Governor and as Gover-  ̂
nor. This understanding of grovernment a n d  its problems 
qualifies him to continue to render effective service as the 
chief executive of this State during: the trying times of the 
next two years when many new a n d  additional problems 
must be met and solved as a result of the war.

Wa aaaal ha vlgBaat aa tha Hama 
PPaal If wa axpaat aar Baya ta wte 
aa tha Battla Fraat.

JOHN LEE SMITH
UBVTBNANT-OOTBBNOB 

aATORDAT. JULY IS .
(Fhld F ^ tk a l  ddvarUaaoMnt).

A Vote For Coke Stevenson Is A Vote For The Continuation 
Of A Sound, Sane And Sensible Government

(Paid Poitttoal Advarthamttt.))

■iM!

-  , ! j g .  -----------
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I f
Buy A VIotory Bond . . .  And Step A J«>l

X ODDS and ENDS - - -
: y = i

■m  Bye. the Elder

When Mother Kve brouphrt forth 
^  Into the wOTld her flrat son. acoord- 

biB to tarn Blbllcel record, she ex< 
claimed exuHantly. “I have gotten s 
man from the Lord!”

As she looked Into the face of that 
flrat Infant from her couch, Improv- 
iMd, no doufbt, from /urs and leaves 
and flowers. In some shady bower 
Just outside the Q vden of Bden, 
she must have been delighted and 
thrilled beyond the power of expres* 
skm. Hm- hopes for its future must 
have been high indeed. She must 
have visualixed In him a most right
eous and mighty servant of Ood.

DodbUeas she remembered the 
curse which Ood had pronounced 
against that Satanic Serpent which 
had deceived her and had cost her 
perpetual happiness In Elden. and 
perhaps she dreamed that little Cain 
was'ttte “aeed” which should bruise 
this Serpeot’s head.

How <Um«ipotnted she must bava 
been in after years when that babe 
turned out to be a murderer, a bar, 
a  rdbel against Ood, a fugitive from 
men; and a vagabond on the face of 
tbe earth!

How strange It la that even yet the 
offspring of righteous parents some- 

. tinwis turn out to be the most wicked 
'* of men! In spite of this fact, how

ever. It la true that, ae a  rule, the 
mooBtara of history have been the 
sons ot wicked or dissolute' women. ' 

+
We often wonder what kind of 

J^woman waa Hitler’s mother.
Some day. we suspect, tbe charac

ter of hla parents and his more re
mote aneestry will become a matter 
ot ooBunoc knowledge. tJp to this 
thne. we have been given little In- 
fotmatlon on this matter.

We do know that he has turned 
out to be one of the most heartless 
murderers of all time.

We think that any man who leads

♦ I > » > * * * I  * M 1 1

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

VBIDAT A BATCBOAT 

OOfB AXrmT In

**Home In Wyoming*'\ \
srfley Parattte  • Bhy McKenA, 
Oene a t his beet . . . Smiley at 

hla hmnleet.
NEWS and COMEDY

s

SI7NDAT • MONDAY 
AND TDB8DAV
Rudyard Kipling's

"JUNGLE BOOK” :
In Tbchnloolor

WMh Saba - Joseph OsUHa
Wonderous Spectacle . . . Thun
derous Adventure and Thrlllsl

NBWB and COMEDY

WSDNBSDAY - THTBSDAT

Voon Of Paris
MIrhele Mergsa • Paal BcarcU ; 
Themea MltoheO • May Bobsea
Tour every emotion leaps to the 

danger of five R. A. P. heroes 
who had never known faarl

AlK> GOOD OOMBDY

ENGUSH
nODAT A BATUBOAT

**Dowh Rio Grande 
Way**

rharlsB Sterrett • Baesell Bayden 
POX NBWB

Ihrfle of Nyoka. No. I  • Pox News

____Satarday l l J f  p. ns.
SUNDAY A MONDAY

**Men From 
Cheyenne**

Bigsia nnsifi .Oabby* Bayes
NBWB and COMX33Y

T0B8DAT. WEDNESDAY 
A TBVRSDAY

SRERXJEY TBM Pl^ In

"KATHLEEN" \
■wheri Marshall • Larslne Day 

OaB PatHe .  PsHx Breetart ;
liea i the new Shlrleyl She’a 13 

and Mrrtflcl HSr first pletore in 
S yaare and it's thrllUngl
M b  e« the Bayal M ^ t e d  Na. I;

a nation to wage a war of conqueat 
upon weaker or unprepared nations, 
just for the purpose of gaining pow> 
er for himself or for his people, Is in 
fact a murderer. In  tha t category 
would fall many of the great mili
tary leaders of the world, such as 
Philip of Macedoo. Alexander the 
Great, Julius Caesar. Napoleon Bona
parte, and othme.

But when a  great leader proceeds 
to put to death • Innocent and un
armed peog>le who may fall Into his 
power, in order to create terror aiwl 
submission on the part of their fel
low countrymen, then that man Is 
Just as truly a  murderer as the 
bandit who goes out to rob or de^oll 
and to kllL

Adcdf Hitler, on this eoore, Is a 
murderer a thousand times over. He 
has proved to be one of the most 
relentlees and heartleee butchen of 

history.' The vloUms of hla am- 
tflcluus and nithlees spirit run in 
fact Into the millions.

We wander if this profien^lty to 
murder, this brutality, was inherited 
or has been acquired.

' +
Up until the opening of the cur

rent World War, It was not believed 
that such monsters as Caligula and 
Nero and Marat had any rlvab th 
the modem world. I t now traus- 
plres, however, that Adolf Hitler Is 
rapidly, taking his place as one of the 
most brutal monsters of all thne. 
Caligula and Nero not excepted.

As m ^  consider HlUer ae the 
Madman of Mirope, Caligula was the 
Madman of aadent Rome. He was 
the son of an amhttlous. unscrupu
lous father and of a  cruel, dlaanhxU, 
thoroghly wicked mother. He came 
to regard himself as a  god. and made 
human sacrifices in his own honor. 
He was eventually siwaaelnated at 
the beheat of Roman consplratora In 
A D. 41, a t the age of only M years.

Nero surpassed even Oallgula In 
his excessee. His mother. AgrlppUia. 
poisoned her second husband and 
married again wHh a view to clnoh- 
Ing the throne for her son Nero. Mm 
committed other murders Just as hei
nous. Then, after Nero came onto 
the throne, one of hla crimes waa the 
murder of his own mother. He caue- 
ed the city of Rome to be burned 
and charged the crime against ths 
Christians. He caused hundreds of 
Christians to be thrown to ths Itooa 

I to be tom to pieces and devoured, 
j A rebellion Indtad by bis atroettbi 
finally caused Nero to flee for h it 
life, and he committed suicide to 
prevent being captihed alive. He Unis 

! met hla death a t the age of SI.
HlUer poeeSily has not yet done 

! anything quite so horrllying as the 
ertmaa of CaMgula and Nero, bm be 

I has committed a  thoomnd mordere 
through orders given to his hench
men where OsUgub and Nero rom- 
mttted one.

i +That nwnch monster, Jean Paul 
' Marti, was perhaps the outstanding 
: murderer of the Rench Hevolutlan. 
'Pbr weeks he kcgit'the guillottne tiaw 
jchopptng off the heads of his eneentse I and even friends idioee loyalty he 
j aiupected. He was finally aeeaebn- 
ated by a woman. ChaitoOe Oorday, 
who felt that an end must be put to 
hla wild murdemus eareer. Oalnlng 
entrance to his bathroom, Bie stab
bed him to death and waa heneH 
liter executed for the act. Marat was 
murdered a t the age of 4i, after 
having lived many yean too kmg.

We have no data as to the charae- 
tcr of hit mother, but the indlrallone 
are that she was a  reM»e|tad and 
reapectsMe woman, a native of BwB- 
serlatMl.

+
Far back in the eaiiy yaara of 

divine history Ood dseread this law: 
“Whoso ihaddsth man’s, blood, by 
man shall hla blood be Shad; for M 
the image of Ood made he man.”

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

h’s a topselier
aiio¥$rtkeScmtl

Philip of Mnoedon wai 
atod «t the age of 48 by a  youth ot 
hla own country poasEdy a t tbs In
stigation of Philip's dtvorcad wife.

Alexander the O rest died of a 
fever brought on by dlsstpatlon at 
ths age of U , but if he had aurvtved 
the favw he dohbUeee would have 
bean slain by same of his thousands 
of eoemlca within a  few months.

After long yean of warfare and 
conqueat, Julius Oaeaar was atahbed 
to death by a  disloyal frlerKl. Junhu 
Brutus, In the Roman Senate.

Map<deon Bonagiarte. the greatest 
military genius of modem times if 
not of all time, died a  prisoner of 
the British a t the age of 48, on the 
icmely and desolate tale of St. 
Helena. ’Though he won many a  vlc- 
tocy, he was a t last conquered by 
hla enemies and suffered a  fate worse 
than death on the batUefleld, for on 
that lonely island hs gradually wast
ed away under the ravages of cancer, 
death flxtally coming to relieve his 
earthly suffering.

+
Adolf HHler Is riding through 

riven of blood to fame and power.

But hla Unte la coming. We wonder 
Just when.

Mrs. Oladye Stokes reported re- 
cenNy tha t she had Just had a let
ter from John Bulman, who
DOW reetdea In Hamilton County 'ear 
Jonesboro, atatlng that Ate received 
a letter <« July 18 from her eon. 
Raymond Bulman. written from New 
ZealaiKl on May 5. and she waa de
lighted to know that up to that 
time a t leaat Raymond waa sound 
and well. Yhe Bulmans resided in 
this county many years. Raymond la 
now serving as radioman on a mer
chant ship.

— -  ... — o - ' ■ — . ■ .
Sergeant Woodrow Brewer of the 

lath Air Base. Kelly Field, San An
tonio, was here last week end on a 
three-day furlough visiting hla pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K  Brewer, 

I who live about fifteen miles south of 
Tahoka.

'Wgiieki flUDAT. JULY M. 1943.

LBCHON ACXILIART TO MEET 
The Legion and AuziUary will meet 

Tueaday evening a  7:80 o'clock at 
the Legion Hah In a  Joint meeting. 

A chicken barbecue will be served. 
Mr. Aubra Cede urges all ex-acr- 

vlcemen to be mere. Important boal- 
neas la scheduled to be attended to. 
The Lsgloa la to take over or look 
after the recruiting service. Bz-ser- 
vloe men please co-operate. This la 
Important.

Aooordlng to the best records, the 
first farm terraoe In Texas was o b 
structed by a Newton County farmer, 
Duke Howell, In 1882.

Texas kanher bxluscry employs 
about 18,000 worktrs annually in the 
woods aad mills.

♦4 M I I I 11 I I M -M I I I I <

Mrs. K  K  Cryer and daughtera, 
Pataey and BllHe Joe, of Del Rio, are 
here visiting Mrs. Cryer's sister, Mra. 
Roy Edwards, and family.

Mr. and Mia. A. F. Pitts, who now 
reside several mllea southeast of I n 
mesa tax Dawson County, were here 
over the week end visiting yxelr smx 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Pitta, and greeting frlenda. 
They formerly resided for many 
years In the Dixie community but 
sold out aixd bought a  farm In Daw
son county last year.

■ ■ ' —o— ---------
Mra. K. Q. Hines of Levelland was 

here over the week end end during 
the first part of this week vlalUns 
her daughter, Mrs. Roger Bell, and 
her brother, O. H. Ooodnough, and 
thetar families. - "

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

FREE REMOVAL Of ' 
DEAD ANIMALS

CAU.—

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT

Phone 136
TAHOKA

WE NEVER CLOSE 
I 1 t

10 Pounds
ThU Price Will Win\2lc

BLACKEYED F f RESH TOMATOES
I r C d S  l b .  X 2 C  |^ .  FROM GRAPEVINE .  |  L e iD O I lS

Remember

are
LOWER

at

Piggly-
Wiggly

every day Served raw er coeksd. frelte sad vegetables are Natere’e Owa Teaks. PIggly Wiggly sseiris beet
qaaJity by gettiag freak sapplire daily.

11 oz. box

BUY
WAR

BONDS
and

STAMPS

6 small
 ̂ EvCflitC

ROASfmG EARS 1 48 lb. sack

P o s t  T o a s t ie s
FLOUR

1.89

TKIB B  A 
WINNER

NICE,
EACH

1  ̂ Light Crust
48 Ib. tack 1.95

lie
Kerr JARS, quart - - • 79c
CANS, 100 no. 2 size $2.95 
Kerr LIDS, dozen - - • 10c
FOR YOUR COPTER JAR8

LIDS, dozen............10c
Home Killed MEATS S 

are better ^
SALT
JOWLS
FOUND

ASK FOR RIO

OLEO, pound
Lakeview

BACON

Lb. 32c
LUNCH
MEAT
Amortml la ,____________________

BOLO, pound • - 15c

Pineapple HAVAFINB 
Crushed or SUoed
8 OE. CAN

WOMDRR WHIP KRAFT

Salad Dressing, quart 33c | DINNER, 2 fo r...... 19c
D R E S S E O n F R Y i^ R S

FANCY WHITE SWAN CKB TXll.

MUSTARD.niart — 17c|PICKlES,R«g.25c— 15c

Catchup
CUfB

mJL FORK

SAUSAGE, Ib. 27c
HOT BAR-B-Q

Tomato Juice, 3 cans 25c 
Vienna Sausage, 2 for 23c
POST

RAISIN BRAN, box • - 11c

APRICOTS, 2V2 size-19c
CREAM NTTUB

CORN, No. 2 can • • W/ic
T n a r m t-------------------------------------------

P&G
PEAS, 16 oz. can • - • IZVic

SOAP
Limited, BAR

S I A A t ;
HOME-OWNED W. T. KIDWELL HOME-OPERATED

*■

/ ‘t
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‘■’S' For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—Good farm. 2 ml. north

£ of Levelland on pavsd highway—
R '̂A light and gas line. Good well

11 of water. Mineral rights, good sbs-
A) tract and title clear. Improved and
Sii. In cultivation. — See Mrs. Irene

Gallagher at Cobb’s Store. 48-

FOR SAIX—1#0 acre# w«U Improved, 
good well wwter, 'nUrtjr-flve per 
»cre.
Section good land, taUMwed. good 
w»ter. $22.50 per acre.
540 acres raw land. $12.50 per acre. 
240 acres best land in county— 
$35.00 per acre.
25 acres on town section. See me 
for price.—J .  B. Nance, the land 
man.FOR SAIJ:. Onb Underwood type-,

.T ll«  in rxxl condiuon. ^  3 * ^ 5̂ *  ,o„d
S n o a d e n .__________________ j cook stove. Attye Belle Mc-

Oonagill, Route 1.SICK CHIOCS NIEDNT AlA. DIB— j

chicks against illness. That’s where 
Dr. Salabury’s Phen-O-Sal comes 
In. It checks germ growth in the 
drinking water and medicates the 
digestive tract. Wynne Collier, 
Druggist.

lets, four months old, each 75c. 
Mrs. Leo Brooks, Phone llO-W.

46-ttc

FOR SALE; Good used Kelvinator. I 
Mrs. a .  R. Mllllken. 47-tfc j

UONBY TO LOAN—On good auto
mobiles. WUl pay fair price for 
good cars. Also have some good 
automobiles for sale and can fl- 
naisce them. Oeo. Knight. 3g-tfo

S - r s A l ^ :  1 .-J  C h ,v n .l« -F o u r  '
sood urn,. R, H. w .t» ,n . c it,. IK | -M ln n K . a ~ u l ,  BHop. «0-U.

RED KAFFIR SEED: Let’s get back 
to the old reliable grain crop of 
the plaiiu. Red Kaffir used to Iw j 
our main grain crop, is the strong- ; 
est of the sorghum grains, the 
best r ^ s ta n t  of drought, fine to 
combine, leaves more stalk as a | 
protection to the ground. See me, 
or Maurice Small on farm. — A 
L  Lockwood. 33-tfe i

, FOR SAIjE—Fresh milk cow. C. D. 
Tekell. 1 mile north Dixie. tpc

WANTED

GOOD HAIP ft HAU* OOITOH 
SEES)—For Sale. Culled, treated, 
and sacked, been Nowlin. 45-tfc

VOTE FOR

GORDON SMITH
for

State Treasurer
B m in Henderson, Rusk Coun

ty ’Texas, 1904. Attended public 
schools of Henderson, moving 
with his father's family, Lon A. 
Smith, to Austin. Texas. In 1919, 
where he continued his studies in 
the public schools of Austin. At 
the age of sixteen he began work 
m the American National Bank 
as messenger boy. Promoted to 
Assistant cashier. Diploma from 
the American Institute of Bank
ing. He is worthy of your confi
dence and vote. Qualified by na
ture. education, and experience 
for this office

• Paid Political Advertisement)

WANT TO BUY — 100 native hogs 
R. W. Fenton Jr. 46-tfc

TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your traab hauled, see or call O

I W. Oreen, phone 29S-J. STtfr

WANTS)—100,000 m u  to kill with 
Ray’s RaV. Killer for 35 cenU and 
50 cetiU. Harmleos to anything but 
raU and mlcei Guaranteed a t Oal- 
Uer Drug. 'Taholm. 45-ttp

IN8PBCT0RS. opemtors for aewlng 
machlnea. office aasletanU badly 
needed. We Instruct by mail or at 
school here. Men or Women. 6 
weeks course. BIRTH C B tT lFl- 
CATBS required. We secure Owtl- 
flcatee from aM SUUa. You need 
It for defense poalUoos. Our eer- 
vloe only $2.00 cash with your 
name, age. sex. father’s end 
mother’s name, birth pieces re
quired. WrlU NATIONAL DB- 
FEN8E SCHOOL. $06 West 6th 
Street, Kansas City, Mo. Phone 
Day or Nite Victor 0707. 40-4tc

FOK RENT
UNFURNISHS) 4 room house with 

ell modem convenlenoee. In good 
cotsdiUon, hardwood fkwra, $10.00 j 
per month. Wynne OolUsr. $0-2tc j

FOR R s r r —Nlee 3-roon boues, all
t Nile paid. A  O. Cbnley. 47-tfe |

"FOK EFFICIENT SERVICE AND 
PERSONAL INTEGRITY"

QUA U nB>

ELECT

BEAUFORD JESTER

Railroad Commissioner
funexpirad' term)

FNXRCWTIC

“Beauford Jeater’a moral and ^Irttua) InUgrltar. as well as hie 
business and profeealonal ability la unquestioned by every one who 
knows of hU life and workq" — Rev. P. B. Riley, Pastor, Fliat 
Methodist Church, CoratoenA

(Polltlcel Advertisement paid for bgr friends of Beauford Jester)

J . F. ‘T e te ” T ip p it
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT N o J
Wants your vote at Saturday’s election.
Due to the fact that he felt it neces^ry 

to accept employment in construction work 
at Camp H o ^ , Killeen, where he has been 
for seven weeks, he has not been able to 
see all the voters of the precinct. He wishes 
to assure those he has missed tha t he will 
sincerely appreciate their vote.

J. F. Tippit has had three years exper
ience working on Lynn County roads, and 
promises to give his full time to the job, if 
elected.

(Feld PiMUoel Adverttsemaat.))

|Mrs. AUey. . .
(Continued from page one)

County at the time.
Mr. Alley was a ranchman and 

had been in this section since 1179. 
when he came to Croettiy County 
with WUl and John Slaughter. At 
the time of their marriage Mr. Alley 
was manager of Col. C. C. Slaughter’s 
Tahoka Lake Ranch, which then 
covered about half of Lynn County.

Mrs. Alley’s ranch home a t Tahoka 
Lake was for years a favorite meet
ing place of cowboys and ranchmen 
from all over the Plains and even 
then she was famous for her cooking.

In those days, Mrs. Alley enJoVed 
riding, and she spent much of her 
time on the range anl even partici
pated in cattle drives to Stanton.

Mr. Alley alao at times was man
ager of the Long-8  Ranch and of 
the Runnlngwater Ranch, also own
ed by Col. Slaughter, and when the 
vast Slaughter empire aws broken 
up, Mr. and Mrs. Alley acquired a 
part of the Tahoka Lake Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley had their part 
In the organization of this county 
and the founding of Tahoka In 1903, 
and she had known the place from 
’he time the first dug-out was ex 
avated here until Death called her 

'lence.
In the pioneer days. Mrs. AUey be- 

'ame acquainted with all the ranch
men and their families in this entire 
'ection of the state, aikl many warm 
'riendships were formed in those 
'rylng days.

For many years Mra Alley had 
'tved in the town of Tahoka Itaelf. 
^ e r hugband. Jack AUey, died here 
n 1934. He. operated s ' hardvfare 
store here, and served for a time as 
'ostmaster. For a number of yeUrs 
'lefore his death he and 3Crs. Alley 
-g>erated the SunNUne Inn here, 
which had been built out of material 
'oming largety from the old Metho- 
lu t Church building, and she has 
mntlnued to operate this popular 
)ouse slnae his death, assisted in re- 
e o t  years by Mr. and Mrs. Hal) 
lobtnaon.

In their early married life, Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Alley adopted a  daughter. 
Alas Haael Idaaon. whom they reared 
)8 their own child and who took 
heir name, now Mta Carl Bennett. 

Survivors tnchide kCra Robinson 
nd her son. Jack AUey Roblneoo: 
Cra. Bennett and two rhildien. 
:thel Margaret and MoNelll Ben-

^GR RBCT—FumMied and unfur
nished one and two room apart- 
meota. with bath. Cloae in. Mies 
Meda Claytoo. '  4t-4tp

X)R RBNT: A one-room apartment 
Mta B  R. Bdwarda «3-tfc

lOOBS FOR RBfT. See Ward Ba
kin or Mrs. Gladys Stokea 40tfc

fOR RSMT—A partm ent Mrs. 1*. F. 
C raft IS-

Walter N. Sires gth
O M e t J e ^  71st JoSeM Dietrict 

• SOS
oI  iK s  C o u r t  o l  

C r i m i n a l  A p p o a l s
so Years s  Practicing Laerysr 
g Tears a Conty Judge 
7 Teare e Dietrict J o ^  

QoelHUd by SS Tears Experience st 
tlM Beach end Bar of Texsa 

OverwbelmiM Rndoreement by the 
Bwaf Ifle Judicial Dietrict

CARDUl
POPULAR 

FOR 61 YEARS!
# 1« OMMtM-a an UW

nett; and ode slater, Mta BUa Ben
ton of Ralls; all of irhom were pre
sent for the funeral.

Mrs. Benton of Ralls was also hare 
at the time of Mrs. Alleys death, 
having oome over for a visit and hav
ing spmit the day here with Mts. 
Alley Friday.

Mra Alley in early life became a 
menJser of the Christian Church and 
was a  member of the First Christian 
Church of Tahoka as long as it 
maintained an organization here. 
But she sras a friend of aU the 
churches, snd by her kindly dligMsi- 
tt(n and her charitable v<q>irlt, she 
won the esteem and admiration of 
practicaUy all the ministers who 
served here through the years, and 
hence it was that three of them par
ticipated in tbe funeral services con
ducted here Sunday afternoon.

Rev, Geo. A. Dale, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, who had lived a 
neighbor to Mrs. Alley .for years; 
Rev. George B. Turrentiue, who re
cently removed to Muleshoe, but 
who was pastor of the Methodist 
Church here for the past four years; 
and Dr. W. Bristow Gray of Level- 
land, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here, who stopped a t the 
Sunshliie Ixm on his regular visits to 
Tahoka and who had often read the 
scripture and engaged in prayer at 
ihe bedside of the deceased, all paid 
slncne tributes to her excellent 
Christian character and exemplary 
life.

A wUdemeas of flowers banked 
around the casket and the great 
concourse of people that crowded in
to the Church for the funeral ser
vices were mute tesiimony of the m - 
teem in which Bie was heM.
> The body was laid to r ^  in the' 
l^ahoka Cemetery under the direction 
of the Harris Funeral Homo of this 
city.

Active pall bearers were Walter 
Slaton. Jim BurlsBon. Otho Thomas. 
E. H. Boullloun. Bill Burleson, and

Been Nowlin Has 
New Hybrid Corn

Mr. and Mrs. Deen NowUn pre
sented the News force with several 
ears of green com Monday grown in 
his own field out in the Eidlth com
munity. Of course we enjoyed and 
appreciated the com.

But Deen explained that>this was 
not Just the ordinary run of com. It 
is a  hybrid com, first produced by 
Secretsry of Agriculture Wallace a 
few yean ago. I t  is a product of the 
crose-breeding of dietinot typee of 
corn, and will not very succeesfMlly 

I reproduce.
The virtue of the hybrid com lies 

in the fact that the yMd on an ave
rage is about 26 per cent greater 
than that of the parent varieties. 
Deen says that he had fourteen acres 
last year that made over 50 bushels 
to the acre. He has 40 acres'this 
year and expects It to produce 40 
bushels per acre.

But. before planting next year, he 
must buy seed from the breeder, for 
as stated this hybrid com will not 
successfully reproduce.

Buster Fenton.,
Honorary pall beam s were George 

Smstll, A. L. Lockwood, J. 8 . Weath
erford. Hub Clark, all of Tahoka. 
and George Bolea, Bseton Wolffarth, 
and AB>ert Tlsylor of Lubbock.

* Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rusaell of 
Foraan visited Rev. and Mht. Geoige 
A. Dale here Sunday afternoon. The 
two families are long time frlenda, 
having known each other a t Madlll, 
Okla., while Rev. Dale was pastor 
Uiere.

Mn. O. M. Stewart spent the week 
end In Roscoe. Her brother. Roy, had 
an eye operation and is getting along 
as well as could be expected.

Mrs. D. O. Gray is nere. vM U ^ 
her sister. Mrs. Coy FleklM’ and 
family, this weric.

RE-ELECT

BASCOM GILES
ComissiOHr

of the

SeMral Lssd Ofliee
HEAR HIM’

Friday 8:30 P. MJ
Texas Quality Network ^

WFAA—WBAP—WOAl—KPBC

Don*t Let Your 
Laundry Be A 
Burden , . .
JUBT CAIL n  . . .  WX WUL 
DO THB RBBTI

Shaffer's Laundry

SAM H. FLOYD

candidate for

SHERIFF
of Igmn county

Will appreciate your vote 
In the Primary Saturday.

*
V

He is 40 years old. a product of Igmn Coontgr and has had 
much experience dealing with the public.

He has a  dnoere desirt to serve as Sheriff, and. if •teoted, 
will appreciate it as much ae anyone and will do his best to make 
a  good Sheriff.

Xhw to the rubber ahortsge. and a  limited amount of tiaw 
for campaigning, he has not been able to see aU voters, bat as
sures thoss bs has mlsssd that hs h%s not dons so intentionally.

Sam Floyd can do the job. and will give fair and just trsat- 
ment to all.

(Fald Political Advertissmsnt.))

C O -O P

Binder Twine
X

Get your supply of twine early, while the stock is 
available. Two grades — Fully Guaranteed.

»ease«essee«

s

Filter Cartridges
Replacements for all filters — Clean cartridges give you 

longer life, and cut operating costs of your car or tractor.

-  SAVE TIME -  MOTORS -  MONEY -
»»»*<« <eee»eeeeeeeeee>p<

Farmers Co-op No.
— AUTHORIZED TI RE INSPECTOR - -


